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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Housekerpeiý Who are continuaily on the loc.kcut for something new in
the way af edible"-, .#ill hear with delight of the newly estabiishcd Banana
Jood Ca. on the Isthmus cf Paname. The fruit is ta bie prepared in a
'arîiety of ways for the maktt. It will bie c--.td, dried or evaporaied, or
prepared in the form of fliur. The new banana of commerce will pro-
bably be an intxpens'tve iutury, as very luttle of the fruit need be wasted in
the factory.

A gazoline steam carrnage appe3a am.)ng the newest inventions. It is
an eieg.snt little igtir, a bapted fit two, passengers; anid an tperati~r, but
cnough rnotor power is provided ta Iltackle on"I an extra carniage or so.
Mr. Olds of L-inbing, Michigan. bas invenîcd and constructed the workiog
model. It cansisis af a rather low catrige on wheels. In front art the
seats; behind, conicealeil by a canopied top and curtains, are the water
tank and boilr. The new vehicle supplies èheap rides, as the whele ex-
pense of power is but one cent per mie-and no extra charge for bille.

In ils platform tbe D.mc cratic convention bas spoken witb ne uncentain
uound upon the policy te bc pursued 8bould Cleveland and the Deniocrats
secure the contrai of afl.-irs in the United Statep. The abolition of the
McKinley B3i1l as ne of the principal planks of the D.emocratic platfuroe, and
this is Io be followed by a tariff refarm wbich silI secure ta the mianufacturers
of the U'nited States raw pruducts free from duty and ta the ecopie cheaper
niatufactured gonds. L ia impossible at Ibis early date ta co)rrcctiy fore-
cast the results of the election, but it is graîifyirg te note that the conteat i:
te ba waged on distinctive party issues, which are represented by McKin-
leyism and tailf reform.

The Keely Gold Cure for drunkenness bas been pronounced a failure, te
tbe grief of ail who are aWaitiUg saine McME, by Wbich this disîress-c.uging
and diatressing habit ma y be cedcatcd. The Medical Pieus has theroughly
investigatcd the no-calltd cure, and pronounces it worse than a humbug, se
the drugs which art administered have fin Ily a worse tfYect on the systin
thbn the dcsired liquc.ra would have T[he ingredicnts of Dit. Kcd-y*s in-
jections are ft.und, un analybie, t., bc ar..q>ine, 8trychriii, caffrinc, cocaine,
and codeine. The doctor of course claims that the analysis ie not correct,
but the inedical men af the United States prateet against hie treatment, and
bis thousande af dupes have succeedcd in rousinig agaiost hjrn tbe indigna-
tilLof the resa.

The egg trnde betwcon Canada and the United States bas failen Off 30
per cent. under the McKinley Bill, but il is claimed that if present ptices
continue it will soon corne up te tbe figures of 1839. Te our mind a duty
upon eggs is carrying protection beyVond ail bounids of ressont. If the pro-
tectionists in tbe Ujnited States could show that the impahition of a duîy
of five cents per dozcn upon imported eggs wauld encourage American liens
te be more productive there might be somne sense in legisiatita taxing the
people's breakfast, but ticeing that il does not do tbis, and that it enly resalts
in lessening the coneuimption of eggs and increasing the price te the con-
sumer, it je difficult; te conjectUre what good purpose the egg tex can serve.
The Canadian egiz producers niay find their mirket more limited and their
profits curtailed, but the Canadien consunIer wbo now lamunîctes in freh eggs
at a cent apiece blesses the stupidity of hMcKinlcy and nmively tbinks that
the Ametican los is hi% gain.

On tbe 5-h cf August next tbe planet Mars will reacb a point in the
beaveus about 35 0oo,00o miles distant froru the cmrtb. Tais point be
reaches but once in fifteen years, and as the lrnprovement in astromical in-
struments during the past few years has been very marked, asîronomers
naturally look for important resuits frorn their coming observations. Modern
teleicopes give te the observer eyesight twe thousind times more powerful
than that he paseses with unaided vision, se under the telescopic glance
Mars is broughî witbin e range cf g.ooo miles as viewed by the naked eye
or about one-fourteenth of the distance separating the mocon from out earth.
Considering the already interesting known facts witb respect te Mars, the
results ai the comiog observation wili anxiouily bie waited for by the scien-
tific warld, as well as by a great many persanft Who do flot lay deam te the
possession af scienitific knowledge, but who neverilieless take a deep interei
in the discoveries of their fellow-men.

It is curions te findf a man like the Hin. Edward B:ake withdrawing
froni the turmoil of Canadian politiczs aud yet willing ta takte part in the
babel of Irish political lufe. Mr. ]3like is a man of high character, broid
mind and elevated tastee. Ile shrank from the active life which the leader-
ship of a great Canadian î'arty involved, and apparently preferred the
independence of bis profession te the tramniels of political waifire. Burt
Mr. Bllake has always been e surprise ta bis fiiends, acd they wii be more
tban ever puce.ed ta understand wby he should relioquish a loading pasition
among Cacadieu statesuien te laite part in a political campaigu where ai
the aurraunding . are strange te bam. South Loogiord, in whîch Mr. B3lake
is t0 run for bis election te tbe British Hanse ai Commone, rmy elect or
rtect Mr. Blake, but if elecied it is nat probable that he will ever attain
the same prerninence eni )yed by hlm in Canada, aud yet, as we know Mr.
Blake, he will neyer be satiefied with a seat amongl;îhe membra who sut on
tbe b.ck benches. Carnadians wî,l watcb witb interest the results ai tbe
min whose higl, character and elaquence as a speaker have refi:-cted credit
upon ibis bis native land.

Io bis message ta Congress President Hirrison cleriy states bis views
as to the naL-fuil.nCnt Of a treaty cf 187 1 with reppect te the use of Cana-
dian caniais. In the 27 th article uf tbat treaty Great Britain agreed, with
the consent of Canada, that the citizens of tbe 'United States ehould be
allowed tbe use of canais up,.n the sarne terins as Ctnadians. The United
States agreed te obtain from the State ai New York the saine prigilege. for
Canadians as were enjoyed by citiz.-ns af tbe «United States in the use of
the Erie Canai and Hudson River. Neitber of tbe centracting parties kept
the spirit of ibis article in he treaty, and this is the more te bc regretted as
it may lead ta measures being taken by ane or both uf the governmsnîa
interested which will further handicap trède. The United States bas neyer
aecured for Canadians the samne privileges as etj yed by Amnenican citit.-ns
in the Erie Canal, and sa far Canada has a night tD comapiain and ask the
authorities at WVashington te sec te il that the treaty is carried out te
the letter. Canada on the ozher baud bis evaded the spirit of the treaty by
offeriog a refund of toile te aIl] shippera nsing the canai, provided tranship-
ment is made at Monireal. Ameuîican ahippers are allowcd the same refund
cf toile, but se A:nerican shippers do tiot wish te cvme te Montremi they are
obiged te pay the fuill canal talls wathout rebate, and tbey do rot receave
the advantages of the canais upon the termil set f.)nîh In Article 27.
Hat.-ison sets forth tbis grievance in very ferc.ble Imugulige, and broadoy
iemate.s that if the treaty is flot L) ba ubierved in ppirit as %, ell as in letter

it is time tbat the United States put ou the thumb-screws and twisted them
te some tffi:ct. Tnere is justice in the dlaimn cf the United Sta-to, which
tbe Govemnment will net bt slow te scknowledge, but t'acle Situ sthotld
se te it that the mute is removed from bis own cye before oni4ntha
in the eye o! Canada, oti otta
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Tht Militia Outetli expresses Ifs regret that to*day, the twenty-tifth
anniveraary oi Canfederation, fi flot belng more cxtensively celebrated by
the rnilitary.

Ont of the aubjecta mait intertsting ta thc German mind just flow is
the inarriage between yaung Count Herbert Ilismarck and the Counteas
Margaret bialvine Hayots. Bath of theni aie sttikingly handsume, and
the match is cansidcred an excellent one. The bride la tif Eoglisli
extraction, being on the masternai side a gratid-daughter of Rubert White-
head, founider of the world.faxned tarpedo factory near Fiune.

Paderewski, the nated pianist, is creatin)g 9 furare amang the musiclans
of Loandon aver bis exquisite playlng. The gifted young Pale ivill have no
resson ta tbink that the English ame cither cold or undemon6trativ'e, far et a
recent appearance, when bowing his acknawledgments ta the applause of
his audience, it is averred that "la seethiLg mass of deliriaue women"
surrounded hini, peltiDg hini with fiawers and strivitig far tht privilege af
touching tht eupple hande ai the master. And this in saber Landon tao 1

An unfortunate church quarrel is naw going an bctween tht Pratestants
and the Roman Catholic priesta, lately ai Uganda. Tht pricats dlaim that
the British East Aitican Campany arc abusing the privileges ai their charter
by allawing their employes ta persecute the Roman Cathalic reeidents in
that place, and as for themselves they dlaim that they have sufféred persanal
indignities. Their accusations, ifi well graunded, wiIl weigli heavily
against the tr.ding company, but on the other hand we must remember that
there is another side ta this dusky continental equabble which bas not yet
becaine public praperty.

Tht Marmon fraternity oi the United States is in a very diecansalate
state of mind. Since tht daya cf Brigham Yaung the polygamous member8
cf the community have been steadlly grawinig in ili-repute, and n-iw that
bis-fa jthful followr.rs are ta be allowed but one wiie apiece, there is scbismn
among the biethren. Several niembers now propose ta desert Salt Lake
City, and ta take up their abode in Mexico, where tht administrators ai tht
]Republîc have set aside for them, a tract ofioo0,o00 acres. Tht Mexicans
are flot particularly squeamigh as ta tht marital relations, but it remnains ta
bc sten if they wlll allow tht young girls ai tht country ta be made
proselytes ta tht erroneous Mormon faitb.

Tht Hotel proprietors af New York City and State have at last 8ecured
a protection froni the Legisiature, for which they have been sthiving for
Ecre years past. Tht proprietors have been continually mnade responsible
for large sums ai money, or for valuable jewcls, which have been deposited
in tht botei, rafes. Tht Legislature bas now decreed that tht surn af
8250.00 shall be tht maximum liability which the hotel-keepers shall refund
ini case of fire, theft or other accident. It is but a short time since a
package of $i8,ooo was rtmoved by a bell-boy froni tht sait ai tht Hotel
Vendome, and though tht delinquent bas been caugbt, tht money is gant,
and 'will have ta be refunded by tht proprietars ai tht hatel.

Tht license given ta tht Press ai France bas long been a cause ai
wonder ta other European nations, whoet newspaptrs have had ta be care-
fully guarded In their statements. But tht recent decision of a Paris jury
in a suit for libel, brought hy M. Burdesu against Deputy Drurnont, bas
somewhat curtsiled the boasted liberty. Tht plaintiff was wrongfuhly
charged with having received a bribe froru Baron Rothschild in a business
niatter relating ta tht Bank cf France, and tht indignant court, in addition
to tht sentence cf three months' imprisontuent and a fine ai $2oo.oo, bas
decreed that the re8ult ai tht suit shall bc published in several, newspapers
throughout France, and alsa that for eight days Drumont's own journal,
La Libre Parole, shall on its first page bear witneBs ta tht defeat ai ira
praprietor. Tht little incident would serra to point ta tht fact that tht
vaunted liberty is aiter a11 but a hollow shani.

Ont ai the most interesting census bulletins which bas yet been pub-
lished Is that relatlng to tht manufactures of tht country. Everyone was
prepared, despite the discouraglng fecatures ai the census returna with
respect ta population, ta find a marked increase in the number of manufac-
turing establishments, the amount of capital employed, tht number af
employes, tht amount af wages paid and the total value of tht manuiactured
products, but few people could have realized the giant strides the cauntry
bad been maklng in its manufactures during tht last decade. Saint idea ai
our developinent in this respect may ho gathered froin tht following facts.
Our manufacturlng establishmnents have increased aver fiity per cent., tht
capital employed one hundrtd and ten per cent., tht number of employes
éngagtd forty-five per cent., tht amount af wages received sixty-4ve per
cent., and tht valut cf products fifty-thre per cent. In other words, in
i8gm as cumpared with i8gi we have thiee rnanufacturing establishituts
where there wcre but two ten yearz since; we have two dollars and tcn
cent& naw engaged In manufacturlng for each one dollar eniplayed at tht
beginnlng ai tht decade; three men are engaged in induatral, occupations
where two were farmerly employed ; five dollars were paid out in wages in
zg9z againat three dollars lu z8z, and we receive three dollars upon
manuiactured products for evcry two receivcd in f88m. Tbilà rccord ia anc
that tht couutry bas reason ta bc proud af, and furrus the silver lining to,
tht chaud which o'er-spread tht Dominion when tht first bulletin waîh
respect ta population was made public.

Your bcst chance to be curcd of Indigestion
gs by Tr>inz K. D. C.

Sober and staid Ifl lackwood's Magazine"l bas published an attack upon
Tie Cfvlliiaation, Order and Morallty oi tht People of tht United States,"

whlch, caming froni sucli a conservativc course, will be much commented
upon. Tht wrlter attacks tht systeni oi gavernment, with its opportunities
and temptations ta iraud for the paorly-paict office-holdera. lie deplores
tht freedoni ai the Press, and dots nat scruple ta attribute the lynahinge
and niordera ta the feeble administration ci( justice. The lack of seli-con-
trol in individuals iii another point ta which he caîls attention. Tht self-
vrillkd, ill.disciplned children ai tht nation becomo the ill-hîlanced, insane
or suicidai citizens of maturcr years. A lively Americpn protest will
probably moon appear.

Thero sceins sf111 ta be a large number of untmployed wamen who have
no need ta work for money. To this class an Engiish journal ta appeating
in the interests ai the sick and afflicted. IL is proposed that a volunteer
corps ai nurses be formed as a complimcntary order ta tht valunteer
soldiers, that the nurses shaîl ai their awn expense takre a full course af
hospital training, and shall afteiwards give their services where they are
most ntcded. In Canada there is perhaps no large class ai women who
have the necessary means, time, htalth and Inclination to taire up !o
ahsorbing a life-work, but there is ample field for ibis and simular worik.
There are innumerable ways in which those who are blessed with even a
littît spart time may benefit their icllow heinge, and if in any part of
Nova Scotia thcre are wamen, ricb or ponr, 'who desire tu, give sorte few
hours each week or month towards benefiting those less bleseed thin them-
selves, wt shahl be deliRzhted ta give theni fuller particulars.

Tht Halifax City Council is evidently on tht qui vive with respect ta tht
importance of tht ex !nsion ai tht raiway inta tht city. A representative
commuttet oi tht Council bas been appolnted ta Interview tht Minister ai
Raiiw9ys during bis stay ln Halifax, and supposedly a strong case bas or
will be prepared. If tht Board of Trade and City Council could but fix an
anc definite policy wlth respect ta extension, and then go In for IL in stason
and out ai season, something migbt be accomplished ; but divided counoils
have always weakened aur case, and have really been tht chief cause af tht
vexatiaus delays. Tht intereet of the individual in this matter af exten-
sion is secondary as comparcd with miny other matters of bis own business,
but ta tht cammunity as a whole railway extenrsion Is ai the mast vital
importance, and bence tht representative bodies ai the city have ta be
patriotic bath as ta thought and time if anything is ta be accomplished.
The members cf tht fliard ai Trade and City Council mnust firet trnite on a
distinctive extension policy, and this being seîtted, tht men who are
appointed La carry it out must be prepaird ta bc self-sacrifLdtng, xnsking
railway extension paramaunt ta aIl other business.

President Harrîson's latet mesage ta Congress fully confirms the report
made by tht Canadian ministers as ta *.ht negotiations bc-tween Secretary
Vlaine and Sir Julian Paunctiote. Tht United S Lites was prepared ta enter
into a full reciprocity treaty wiîb Canada, pravided that tht lîst ai articles
placed upan tht fret list included manufacturcd gaods. Sû fat %a gond.
If our manufacturera arc nat prepared ta compete with those of the United
States, it is Lime Lhey were, and it is too much ta ask ai tht Canadian con-
sumer that reciprocîry should be sacrificcd in order that Canadian
manufacturera shotuld have plums in their cake. Had the United States
been content, with -hia reciprocity, manufactured gonds included, wiibaut
making any other conditioni, the trade ai tht twa countries might even now
be fiowing in its niLural channels. But tht United States wonld only
consent ta reci* rccity upon tht condition ihat aur tariff should be raised
against thetrest ai tht -,varld. In other words, that ail outsiders should be
excluded froin participat'og in the Canadian msrkets. As we ste it, this
condition camphetely bars reciprocity, as it implita differental duties, not
only against foreign countries but also against Great Britain and aur sister
colonies.

Two great national electians are now under way, twa of the niosi
important electiona that tht world has ever witnes8ed, tht iotere8t in
which extends far beyond the*confinea of tht resp:-ctive countrie8 in whiich
they are being beld. On anc aide ai tht Atlantic tht election for tht
members cf tht Blritish Parliament is being v.gorously fought oui. Salis-
bury .and Balfour with their Uuionist supporters are asking the people ai
Great ]3ritain to mainiain tht Goveriment under wbich Irish fils bave been
redrLcsed and Ireland given a reapite froni the tyranny oi the boycott ;
while Gladstone appeals ta Englishmen, Irishinen and Scotchmen alike ta
support tht principles ai tht great Liberal party which he s0 ably commands,
and give ta Ireland that contrai cf homne affaira which in bis judgment will
beat conduce ta ber peace sud prosperity. On this aide ai the Atlantic
Harrison and Cleveland are rallyinig ta tht standirds ai protection and
tariff refori tht citizens of tht United States. Thus tht two great
English-speaking nations are both in the thraes u! poistcal atrife. Incy
butth have monientouti questions ta settle, and in the settlement of these
questions every man in Canada bas a direct or Indirect interesi. The tiumpu
ufi G1adt,..ne wauld ensure at Ieast that measure af home rule which Ireland
and Irishinen require, and in tht seutlement of the Irish qu,;etiots tht only
immediate danger ta tht unity ai tht empire would bc removcd, and in
this cvery luyal Canadian would experience a feeling ai deep satisfaction.
The clection o! Cieveland would tend Ia b.eak don t.huse barriers ta
trade tçhich now handicap tht basiness men af Canada, as well as those ai
the United States.

K. D>. C. Rdlleves and Cures.
K. D. C. quickly rdlleves and PosltlvclY Cures Indigestin.



TRE CRITIC.

CIIIT-CIIAT AND ÇI{UCKLES.
CoiPENSATION.

When Bev lier paradis. forsook,
silo *Uat aë Swift dellpairing look
At Erlen lit lte bou fiets -
1'dsnf, colitcloiiR% of lier sait di4tres.
Err>m linven sie atoio a bit o! aicy
Tos boia forover In lier oeo.
A star tinat cirr!trd ii a danco
.9lîe peeled t. rauilate lier glanure
A tiny reo tînat bioeaoinnet tîrero
SIte -,uickou to mako lier clîcekii M fnir,
,Anti enantclned a trcnîîblinîg drop of îiew
'' ~trify lier b anî aow;

A li uatilil il hpeRAnd 1earf,
A bit of Filon womi hearri.

ADeAil. S. IMAAc.

Proud Falher: ilChance,. why don't yen atudy at aeelO '1 What will
beconto of you when You grow uP' 1" 1Y: "tOh, l'Il ha a grandfather, l'Il
juat sit about and do nothing, and tell stories of whit 1 used to do when .1
was a boy."

1Mathjemetici&ns bave caictilattil that a min who bas attained the aga of
60 ha@ spent threu yeasT buttoning hie collar. WVe should like to know
huw much tinia a lady of 45 auminers has sent ini adjustilIg her bonnet or
six buttoned glove.

Lives thora the man witb soul s0 dead, who nover te hiniself bath said,
li paý befora 1 go te bcd, the dobt 1 owe the printer." Ycs, thera are

Borne wi know full ivoli, who nevèr ouch a tale ivould tell, but tbey, we
f car, will go te-, well, the place whero tberoni ne WiLtOr.

Bath Sidep.-blrs. Trotter te Lrs. Birlow-Sinca the fir8t of the year
niy dear bueband hae iurned over a new leaf. lie walke down tewn overy
anorniflg now to Bave car fana.

Trotter to Baiow-Hulo, old uman 1 Yen ougbt te try my scharne of
* walking down town overy day. It givea you a chance te anoko two cigara

before yeu get te the Office.

Frem a iaxi'a Standpoint..-This is the way a reporter, wbo wrote up a
rocent party, described a lady's tjilot : Misa X-wore a rail bombauzine
dreas ruched with point aliaca and au ovenskirt of roae gingharn with a
border of parsloy blossorne. ler tournure waa particulatly noticeabie f rom
the fact that ber baur waa so delicituusly gerambled in front. She aise wore
Ni,. 9 lilse double buttoned gloves, No. G 8lîoes, slaehed at tho hiols, and{ pompadour eDcks. WE DON'P ADVERTISE.

Thrpro le a ]andi of bitter toars and i ailings-
A landi moat liko that droar one Dante knew.

WVbere wan faceti Niobe, with dark robes traiing,
In aid procession moves crownsed witit rue.

It lea andti epied wlth witless mortnls -
Unmnvare with tbem thu Virgins five were wLbw.

Anti it ns writ ahove its gloony portais:
W. diti fot tlnink It paiti te, atiertise."

Twro OCCUPATIONS.-" WVhat, ie Mamie doing 1"
IlShe fa a ealealady."
"rDoselleo eaXfl much lit
IlHardiy enougb te kcop ber seul and body togother, but ber aister helps

her alte.
"What does lier Fister do?"
"Shes a servant girl."

A Lively Scimmage.-Imp-You look all broke np. What happened
to you down on eanth 1

Satan-A fellow named Parkhurst came nt nie with hanimer and tongs
and hurt me terribiy, and a fellow named De Costa threw a prayer book at

Inip-Did the prayer book bit you 1

Satan-No; it xniaed me and bit Paîkhurat.
4 BACHELOR REBUKED.

' 'MIarriage a failero, titi you say,
As if it settled it for aye?
You count b', the romnanceran tomes

t ~Andi flt thte millions' hnappy homes:
Yoià coant the few witlîin the courte,
Andi fot tire oter vaut cohortz."

TuE IlNNoONT.-ShOeutood lookiDg up fit him se innocently frein tndon
that aprig of mistletoe thst atill bung in the parler as a rs-idedr of the
Christmas salsen; ehle wae au pretty and elhe was under the mnnat!eboe, and
ho couldn't help it-he hied kissed ber.

It was an ungentléma. andi untaanly thing to do. He .\new that new,
as ha Teniembered ber frigi. ned, titartlcd look, and the misorable excuses
he bail tried ta stanmm o ut; yu, and the teaus in ber eyos andi the littie
choking sob with which elle bied raceireà bis atammeniug apology.

teWho coud think elhe would teed like tilat about it V" ho thougbt;
"dear little innocent!1"

Andi Bhe-after ho was genc she !ay dewn on the sofa and cried. te1
1*-ke him-so much, and now-to thmnk thât ho ahouid kise nme lit last-and
thon Bay hoe didn't moan anything by it. What doe ho thmnki 1 atood thene
for 1-tbe little idiot 11"

'I think yoii are iucky, Agnes. Short îotirm, litzht w-ork, anti a gootisaary."
leThero le no lack about It, Alice. «You have a good educatton. iake lessons in short.

band hy mail, attidy oeonfnge as I diti and yotî wilt soon he in as goot a position. Il Write
DOW.

SNE411'S BUVSINESS COLLEQE, ffindsor, N. S.

INTENSE SUFFERING!
Mr. william BluciMail, 2.1 3 cars clnginicer in the Cunard

Stcanmship Coinp.any*s scrvicc, 8 St. Jolhn*s Road, Kirkdale,
Liverpool, Euig., writcs: «'J sttil'rcdl tu u % tars uf.iguny fruin an
affection in Ille hcad I(whichi six î~scai r.îucdincurable.

They veredivied i opilnion as% to
%vhether il îwas acutc ictîralgia of the
licad or o cî.îî f~iiux fthe braïîî,
btit.1 ail ezcd îlî.ît 1 cuuld nx~u el ovr
In n my l .irox ui (-if Jpain it needcd two
and soiltillis thrc men to biold nIe

downii i bcd. Wlicn at death's door,

ST. JACOBS O11L
Wvas-applcd to i" h'Icad. It.-ictcd liket-magic. It s.-tcd myhife.
1 ani weil and hwirty, and baîve liad no rcturni of tic trouble."

"ALL. RicHTIr ST. JACOBS Oit. DID IT1."

Manufacturers of Brassi Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steamn-
ships, Railways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &o.

evcry description, for Strain, NVaier and Cas. Public Ut, idiir, and RctVdeuccç. Ci ttd or, uite Ilolt
W.iter. Hot Air and Steamheaîing Apparatns, Plurnbing and Gas 1 ,xturcs. %V.irren's 1- rit Rooltig
Mlaicitals 1 clîd and for sale.

?so. 28_)9 & 2M1 BARRNGTON andi 132 & 131 UiJItif WATER STS.

lTe8 GeIebuIe<8 KINGSLEY BOILER.
T-EBEST OF THIE AGxE.

WVe sou1 tliw Boit1er with a futl tianraiitce tinat It lis as safe anti durable Ir Artiy tlnat cari
ho bruit. Tt wiiI talco one-tnird leus siaco lper horme pover. inake dryer tteaio andi
constie twenty per cent. teus finel thu aniy ofier Boiler in tre mnarket.

We buii these Boilcrs %witn Double SIiell, best qiiaiity Steel, frnm 4 to 250 herse power

If it iq your inîtention ta trurcînaso à boler. wo stronply n(ivaste youir mal ien andi
tnterviewing uy or aIl o! the wvell knxown firiiuru in tii city :- Mcssrs. 'I'. 1<~~~E&
BO".s; WVAItISo, NVînTs .& C'o; .10.4IAii FUIVLLR; BLIanU U nS.; W11iu:, ÇULWELL

WHInTE. S. & M UNGA.tand GEO. F. CALKINc
SFor Circulars, Prîces, etc., Addtres :

XIIIOSLMY BOILER9 CC., Ltd.

ROBB ENGIINEERING CO", Ltd..
SUCCuSSOX1S TO-

Heavy Stocks on band of Iron Pipe, Stoani Fittinge, Ioso, Beclting
Packing, Qils, Copperine, Emery Whteele, Sawsï, Lace L',ather, Inepirators,etc

Ordons filleti promptly fer Englues, Boilera, Rtotary Nàillg, Shingle
Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw fieors, Scbool Deaks, Fonce
Railinge, Crestinga, Churcb and Fine Bolla, Boue Mille, Steai Pomunpe,
Oil Filters, Qovernors, IIay Prouses, Portable Forges, etc.

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.
ýend1 along your Orders and Remittances and thus help us eut and up.



g THE CRITIC.

CILESS.
SQLIJTION.

Problens No. 11lS- R to Q35 . Solved
by C. W. L.

PiROBLEM NMo. I 21).
Ont of the teu prtblems in the rol-

viug tousncy of the Ncew Yuik Chiess
Auoacciation.

.By S. toyd.
Black 3 piecos.

WVhite 6 pioces.
'%ihite to play and niato ini t'o moves.

Trîx BLACKBURNE-LASKEH MAlTCII.

The second and thîrd games cf the
match were drawn.

The followinig is the fourtb ganse
White. B3lack.
Lasker. ]3iackburne.

P to Q4 P to QI
2 Kt In K13 Rt to KB3
3 P to E3 B tu xt5
4 P to B4 B takes Rt
5 P takes B Ptlo B3
6 Kt toB3 P toR3
7 Q to Kt3 QtloB2

SB to Q2 QKt toQ2
9 P to 34 P takes P

10 B tokesP p t ti Mî
Il B to Q3 QKtto Q2
12 P to QI<3  li t K3
13 Kt to X2 Q toKt3
14 Q In 12 Q to Qsq
15 P to B35 P> takea P
16 B takes P P to ]Kt13
17 B3 to 113 castles
38 Ca3tles KRl Kt to RI
19 P to 4 R to B2
"0 P to B4 IlIo B3
21 PIo Rb P. to Xsq
22 B to RKt4 Itt x K2
23 R toB2 Q to]Rb
24 R tos M2 Rt so Q4

5R toRB Eq Il tc B
26 B to K sq Q toK2
271B tsk(s Kt Il takes B
28 Kt to Kt IR toXB Eq
29 Kt takta BP Rl takes Kt
30 Q takesi R itto KG
31 Q to Kt5 Q takes Q
32 R takea Q Rt takos Rl
33 K takes Kt Ilfo KB sq
34 Il to Q2

And Lassker won.
Final bcoro, Illackburne 0, Laaker 6,

drftwn 4.

T. C. ALLEN & CD.,
Wii offer for sers days only,

L&IES, & GRENTLEMENIS PUIISES,
LADIES, HAND BAGS.

Chatalane Oeil$ and gags, Albums, &c,

COOD COCOS! GREAT BARGAINS!

T. C. A&LLEN & 00
IJOOKCSXLLKIIS. STATIONIRIS AND Pinirru[ItS.

la* OR"1,ZLZI 13T.

Estabiiiett Jannary, 1F91.

CANA&DAi.
A Monthly Migaîlnc fur ('nîsadians

rit honte nud abrond. Edited by
?J3,ttîhcw r.. Rniglit and Arthur .T.
1,ookhart. ;l 00) a yvar.

~A% a bterary lournai 2lône Il i atioi a ,,eee.

... i~ literarv inor 'hly Civet iictea'ed eadente

1'tovin.:cs." -Canada Pebîuan rne
.. isc lierature si of a lîli ord-r. andl taic.

essay. criticisim. hilory, m>eiry. a Il are laci of<.iir
native %%s.1retye tn meet, lloli se.

WVe offlèr Do fako prizo?, but, Io in-
trodUCe CA&NhAA Wbere il is not knowvm,
wo wiIl siond the magazine 10 new euh-
scrihors eilyhi intnhs (May 10 l)ec.)
far [lu e.t-il in 611411j'b.

A.t.ire'.'-

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
BIENI-UN, NENW BRUNSWICK

Av~OnNED TU~E MOMT
JUST SU !Butt it detractâ rallier tront

the enjoyanemît of Natîîre6 lovelimîe&% If
circîîînstaîceâ iare not îarticularly fit.

"-The lid or Evaiiîgcline"
la tou exquisite ta allnw evemi of sîici draew-
hackes interferingwvitli ynurbeng inesîîîerie.ed
by its exceding beauîtieq. luiit tliere is no.

thiug hUre inalting ure, and the

Win~dsor & Annapolis Hailwa
have provided in thse

>FLYING BLUENOSE"
runiiig ta aîud front lialitax oit anîd alter
July -eltli, atraiîîsecosid ta noîieon tlîeAnieri-
eau Continsent, miade lit of

PALATIAL PULLMAN PALACE
Drawiug-Room Cars

and Saloon Coaches,
thse perfection of coîîîfort. cobiîîes and con-
veîîîence.witis every lîîxurioî!s cquiinuemt tIi.
; art uf the mnoat exactimsg tutîriât cati

'helliand.

Even an Anchorite would turn
Epicurean on Inspection of'

these Superb Trains.
Yotur eyea are fed by thec charmes of Long

fellow's iiiiîîuîort.tiscd land ;yolr hissîer tusait
tau de: ive bluiiar eujoymcmst, an the buffet of
each Parlur Car affurais a uiIoii 8electioim ot
daiuties anîd rU-icacies; - and wlitl yoit cau
reRt uîî in yoir Cozieat aI' armi chairs. nt
pbence witb nmais anal nature, content tiumt, lite
caua confer no greatcr hlis.

Tise 1arleur Cars have been specially bulît
for thse -F]ying 131iuowe' by the 111:1L.
M~AN PÂlýaUE CAit COMPA14NY, amîd
iieither Bkali nor îîoney liaq haen atiiiteti ta
make tiezul unique ci tlieir kiiiî. 'J'ie lover
of h «i* "wed " wilI final in eacliA a smiggery
where, in lîuxirissus coiitart, is cars wrsatiîe
aIl sorts of =crtls in the suicke-world.

6r THE REQUIREMENTS 0F EVERY
TRAVELLER HAVE BEEN CONSIDERED.

The motta of the managemuent iu con-

îtrutinig the " Fiying Isluîce ' arlur Car
tE.presses liao been ta>upî tiie iiiaxiiîîuîîa

.t candors; uid thie reineal 01 ail licoîveu-
ieuce attendanit un jaurmryls by rmil.

If this fixes yî,u, %-rite for fui tiîur partie-
ulars culpy uf ea.,aeitely itlustrated îbuide
book ind tisuîe-table tsfiuwing conuections wiil
every railway ln Cisuada and thse kslates.

W. R. CAMP>IELL,
Gciicral Jfeitsagjcr anîd .Seearp,

lContviUce. 'N. S.

K. Suriipltu.A,)
.lctidtuîL M«laioacr.1

PARLIAMENTARKY RiýIEV.

I si discussing the application cf the redistribution bill ia Nova Scotia
Nr. le. G Forbes protsed against the wiping out of his constituency,
clainiîng that the coal counties biad undue repreaentabion in the commnrnoo,
nnd that it would have been more just to have united Ricbmioncl and Vic-
toria than to have given the counsties of Shclburne and Queens but on*
representative. Sir John Thonipson reviewed the position taken by theC
governinent, claiming tlîat sa the teptesentation bad to be reduced by one
menîber front Nova Scotia it was best, ail thirgs considered, ta unite the
contiguous counities of Sheiburne and Queente, the interests of tbe people
being identical. Msny changesai lissue original bill have b!en made, and it
iç now regarded by the Liberals as rnuch more acceptable thin whens it was
flrst introduced.

Au c fici hae bcen moade to induce the goveennrient to inspect the b irrals
as weil as the apples which they containc, but for tbe present the fruit oniy
will be inspected.

,rhe cty of distica ha.s again arieen among the fishermon of Labrador,
and tuie goveirent is taking steuls to ascertain the extent of the distress
with a vie' Io relieving tho itihabitants of that inhospitable cost. W'hite
Ille United States authorities are protesting against Canadian sealers pur-
suiiîg their calling ini tie extensive w-iters of the Bebring Ses, Arnerican
%,halera are quielly poaching in the waters of Hludson'a Basy. The govern-
nment will tahe stepa to prolci Csinadian intercaLa in Cnadian watera.

The supplementary eatiniates have been brougbt down and amontz tbe
contcnsplaxed expenditures are the folloçring :-a new post-office at Chat-
haro, N. 1B. $43,000; a new custotn bouse ai St. John toi replace the oLs
rescenitly destroyed by fite, $So,ooo ; a new drill hall in Halifax, $4o,000 ;
for the suivey of the bcd of the Straits of Northumberland between Capes
Traverse and Tornientine, $s:2,go0 ; for the Canadian exhibit at the World'a
Fair exoo,ooo. Sir John Thonipson bas intimated tbat the bousse will pro -
rogue toward the close of the coming week.

GUELPH 008911'.
I)tEAR Sio, - r ltve boen troubledl for a vear with sielk heiadache andI sick etoiiacti.

Nothîîng did nie any good natit I tried J3. B. IL. whicb iusxie aperfect cure befare I liait
fiiiisbedthe firât bottie. I recomniend it as a aafe cure for lieatlache ta ail sny frjesid.

Mise AoiE cSîî.r, Guelphî, ant.

NIEWS 0F THIE WEEK.
Siscrîbers remnlttimg Mioney, eitbor direct ta the othie,' or through Aents, wlll fine

a receipt for thse aînojîint imclosed lu their neit paiser. A Il reinittaucea should bo mati.
payable to A. «Milite Fraser.

Mlr. James D. Ross has already made a number of improvemnents ini
Victoria Park, Truro.

Seventy-five young mien working in the mines at Londonderry have
received notices of dismi ssal.

W. M cDunald, of Pictou, hall been awarded the contract for work on
tbe Halifax esplanade for $5,755.

The closing exercises of thc Halifax Kindergartens School took place at
Alexandia School yesterdiy afternoon.

The garderie concert postponed frola the 21St Of JUnc Will eonie oIff OUa
blonday evening next, weather permittiog.

The carettes ran fromn the north-end tos Point Pleasant Park on Solnday
Iast and were iargely patroniztd as] day.

It i.i said the ntw park and atbtetic grounds ai Westville will be the
finest in the province outside of Hlufar.

The New Glasgow amateur athletic association assisted by their lady
friends are holding a ig picnic to-d ty at Ferrona.

The summer meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Association
wili be beld in Bridgewater un Thursday next, JQIY 7th.

Professor Seth, of Dalbousie College, bas accepied the Professorship of
Natural Hiotory at B3rown University, Providence, R. I.

The war on street obstructions ie still wagîng. Several pronainent citiz.-ns
bave been notified that tbe steps of their buildings must bc removed.

To-day, Dominion Day, is being generally observed us a holiday
tbroughout the province. ln some of tbe towns extensive celebrations are
goirîg on.

Sportsmen are compiaining of the fligrant violations of the grnse laws
takinig place continualiy in many of the best huating and fishing grouads
of Our counity.

Encouraging reports corne frona ail parts of Prince Idward Island as ta
the excellent conditions of the cropu. The farmers are much pleased wlth
the generai outlook.

The Typetirilest i. a new paper publisbed weekly by the atudents of
Snells Business College at Windsor. It ls type-written and la a good
advertiscment for tbe College.

July i 9th bas been selecied as tbe date of Libar Day cclebration, and s

the necessary arrangements for a grand demnonstration bave been completed.
The committee bas adopted the followitig resolutron :-" Resolved, that ali
display o! liquor advertisements, in any foria whatever, be exclndcd fronm
the procession."

AFTER THE GIiIP
And aftr tyî>lîîid fever. dyphlthlîia, pneumonia, or other proistratingi diseases bcod.a
Sa-.srjîrilia il just wlîat ynu nced ta rectarts thestrenplmh and vigor no mnucis desir<, &id to
erpel ali oison train thse hlood. ht ban Lad wonder 'il sucoemin rnanyeul sc ame

Hood'o Pillsa ct especialiy sîpan thse liver, rousing it troim torpidity to lts naturnil
dues, cure constipation and assins digestion.



TIRE OtI'rlC.

The party of press representatives from New England arrived on the SICODA'H DISCOVERY. the
Olivelle ou ÏVednceday evening. They will' Ildo" the city, rcturning ta cirent (.iUlq-IE2ICII ein.

elly lor IIienrt, Nerves, Liver,their homes on Siturday evcning. ICidlcyN,, BlIond. Giuaraiutc
The Yarmaouth Tinim. (semi weekly), bas been enlarged ta eight pages.@ utac ll ~r t. Puiy

The 7irnes was estsblielîed ten years ago, and this is the fourth time it has oAis 1 f ot goodi yot recche.
bcen rnlarged since ils commencement. ioffe, s>ix oites 8554If yoi

Four cars for the Yarmouthî Electric Street Railway have arrived in luj,enîd po3a uvr 61 ioruiug
that city and arc said ta bc models of elegance and convenience. They LightI."
wcec manufactured In St. Catherines, Ontario.

The races at the Riding Grounde ibis afiernoon are the chie( attraction
fur the amuse ment-sck ing public to-day. Much interest bas bcen taken
ini the entries and excitement promises ta run hîgh.

The annual closing exercises of the Halifax Acaderny are ta be held ini
Orpbeus Hall this evening. The programme has been published and offers
an excellent musical as well as literary entertainment.

A large number of firenien aud-citizens left on Wednesday niorniniz for
Charlottetown to be prcsent ai the firemen's tournament in that city. Cipt.
Condon and Chief Pickeriog accompanied the 1!jalifax contingent.

Rufus Sommnerby and his company arrived in thie city on Wedîieaday
evecng, Ond intend opening their show in Mssonic Hall ntxt weck. Hîs__
lidt of attractions je large, including Il Iertotto," the Fiench danseuse.

The election which took place on Tueeday in Pontiac, Quebec, lor the
scat in the flouse af Conimons caused by the unseating af I'tiomas Murray,
rcsulted in a maOiritY af 700 for the Conservative candidAte, Btysau.

Chalmees Church has been ihoroughly renovated during file past two
rnonths and nov presents a most attractive appearance. It is ta be rcopened
on Sunday nexi, when sermons wili be preached by Rev. L.G. MacNeil of
S.-J ohn.

An exciting game af lacrosse was played on Satutday ai Sptinghill MEY O. PENDLETON.
beîween the Springbill teamn and the Wanderers. The gaine was keenly A BATTLE WITH DISEASE!
contested, but our boys came otahead, the score standing: Wanderers 3' TeEnm oue
Springhill 2.Th nm RotU1

The body af John Kennedy, af Little Glace Bay C. B., who bas been SKODA W INS !
missing since May 22nd, was found flosting in the Bay harbor on Saturday Extreixie Ncervouisncss,
morning. It is sîrangly suspected that Kennedy was murdured and then Loss of Appetitc, and
tbrown iat the harbgr.

The Dominion Educational Association meets in Montreal July 5th ta 0 1E IOMTEFE»
Sth. The officiai, Bullctin of the Association is ai band. Il is nicely tutu RO II IED
'qatten up, and furnishes much valuable information ta those who intend ~I.~ELOIIDEicUEV..T
being present at the caming convention. uEOro.1 -T1 t.., NI. vol.. III:

The IlFying Bluenose," af the Windsor & Annapol*s Railway, coin-HORAL )ýCLIG
mences ils regular trips on Tuesday next, 5 th inst. The W. & A. railway os':.
le ta be congratulaied on the splendid equipment af ibis train, ixnd travel- St:I.sIX ISixoTrnS SItc:iENVI
lers will find it to tbeir advaniage in visiiilg the land of EVangeline ta go by AWYrt3 11}. ATlI>LY, :JW' Ii.l.l
tbis train. SOO.S (>1IIL)I To IXÂVE OFF '%oUIZ EN-.

TIRVI.?. i SA :
The New Glasgow Euterprige says :-E. P. McL2an will, if no other " ucui)C4î witl, il iny aid armny troublce@

way can be deviîeed, pay the interest on a $,30,ooo bond for a new high l utlt liit adNlMhIiJii
school and common echool until the city feel able ta relieve bim, provided treIn FMiero biti thint the
no skin wark be tolerated and decent salaries be paid the teachers. He 014vet t0 ikt:îîÎ, oit ,,liv o n, àeu
wilI aiea on the saine grounds contribute $t25 towards buying the new road 'ita uie. Allyingîi :Iiî 8ile, %voulId
machine. an ErTiii c 1 otil

Another ship bas been wrecked an the rocks off Prospect. On Tuesday 1 ý tt Ic r'i îî,iiv and eaic luheln
evening the three.niasted schooner Otra8cir, bound froin Philadeiphia for à iat il. 1ii a:îilluî toanil thI,. n b.ctre

Jtpîutctrouible fruîîî %% bit là ia cîî~Mont cal, laden with sao tans af liard coal, struck on the rocks and was suliere cuvreciycvcriiiicoiiiiicinti ',
dashed ta pieces. The captain and crew escaped in the sbip's boat, and c;tu-iig 11w i,îîi, andiiiuintii tu ewcIi il:liv%

with the help af sarie fishermen landed ai the ligbt bouse on flety's Island. nami bcanîaet tIror
The vese is a total wirck. aed. 114A i-,noiitr

The slaughtcr bouse afi Mtssrs. McKenzie & Boomer at Truro was SKOI)ý 5 î>.3 I)SOFty En a ai
burned on Tuesday morning ai an early baur. There were 15 valuable iîetter aîf:cr iinx fi ni% a shoru~nie. il
Yorksh»ire bogq and 7 pigs ini part ai the building, wbichi werc being fed for i!îIeamîeîr4. .jj
the market, and they were literally roasîed alive with the exception ai four tilp ha< reglirnto4i. w.1% >isim làî
thai cacaped but were sa badly burned that il was necessary ta kilI them. ;Zo(le An :îbig tu ailel
There was alsa a large lot of touls and other auttit necessary for an estab- l'el'~ And l1C>LD
lishinent af ibis sort, twenty-îwao bidles, and a quantity of tallow, ails, etc. as i iînfl.citintnttut-uvutrely
The lose altogether wili nat be less than $700. No insurance. curted fr0111 nil tiîc'e troubles

Yaurâ truiv.
Tho Home Knowledge Association and Supply Ca., of Toronto, Ont., - O.lli . PFND.LFTOS,.

is an incorporated Co., with a paid-up capital stock of Sioa,ooo. Les abject i.oSlit>I>Alt Lit .Ii.Eft
is bo supply dairect ta the people anyîlîing in the way of nierchandise, books, %v'îfiti thlcuvery, hev curai ititiiiiin-
music, magazines, newepapers, stationery, etc., ai wholesalo prices. It bas ilins1. tiit.,'Ii ~i~:tral:uuîcrlio
been in opetatian for the past five years, and has nOW over 23,000 mnemb2rs. 50ac Ill bo\nix.. irce aa clé.
It je recomrnended by leading mecn, wvha are rnembers, throughoui tbe SKDDICVYGOWlvleNS
Dominion. As soon as practical an office will be opened in Halifax, and _____________CO,____. .S.
aur readers will do well ta become members. Any communicitiau
addressed ta Tbe Home Knawlege Association and Supply Co., P>. O. Box tyKODA'S OINT.IENT, the
413, Halifax, will be readily answered. «rent GcorinctcîuRac cm.y u

laîcklieiiits, Piaupjles, et. as
Twa years aga, wben the Shih returned bomne fromn Europe, there were If 4* uîuagie. 3 oz. tubes in ciegat

no flerspapers in Persia, but be wa8 sa iwpressed with thcir value that be carions 5ô lets.
set about founding a 1ev. There are nov twelve published regularly.-- -

These are exciting limes in Old Ireland. htis said that Tiat~hy Iealy lijidoi Rnbâri Siamp Iff Co.finde it; dangerous ta opcnly appear an the etreews ai Dublin. nie was
recognized tbere anc day last wcek, and was compclled ta tolie refuge in aRubrndM alS.ns
bouse under a guard ai police. ubradMtlSans

While Mr. Gladstone was driving thraugh Chester on Saiurday ta attend Notarial Seats,
al meeting, a woman tbrew a piece ai bard gingerbread and atruck the 0. Hoctograph Copying Padt,
O. M. in the eye. A laie despatch says that Mlr. Gladstonee eyc is now Stencil Cutters, &o.
ftcc froin pain (rra the injury reccivcd. 99.qROT.T.4 qp~ 1i'c"

si à 5.W , .

int* bin -llouo. eiaotle

:StoMAcHl, L1%eR a BOWELS,

TH PRIANS HEBICLO.

One Pack,'May . C. n. ixi, Oane Pack.

th BLigh . ePh. r Sofa jiues Hod e

One"tl = boolcs fulti o Noelt ail :,i
A. W.UO sTRNE, aR C..Yrot .a

5 PAGK S 0F ARSRES
On Pck My . . . ULme: neP:.

A. W. KIN EY C, amoth, N. 8.Ld

;S1INLE, LE8FU
-LA ERS1LAES. n

ACZLL AI.N IS'E
ITCHLIRSTIS OF TUEC

LA lt'lSi'EAS mi
FRSLDYALI.SKIN ISESE

FO SLE BYAi RIJGGiSTS

P. &J. O'MULLIN,
Browcrs, aisters & Bflhicrs

Sole Msanufacturcrs, of

THE WELL KNOWN TEMPER-
ANCE BEVERAGES,

Niat 8%u K[OIzoI louis.
HALIFAX., N. S.

O CURES

DYSPEPSIA.1
StOWRII ad lithf)cnti 01 Inuli t horj

an luany <Ihsear.cs suci, a% canstipation,
* ]Jcîeîya, Id 15100d, lonce. llnrdockZ

OIhioad Ilittarulsa îramniptanid faleiura i: boî.a&.NÂt tohýu3 t.0atutiaaclz. aida dgestion3 auutrcnovtht entira syslC'fl. CA-,Cs
wbieu somcdput haro biava b'oo tnu

* rletciy cured by B.D.

ILIFE WAS A BURLOEN.
* 'LSt re.snd a brdo. tht t o~a

*Dysiîesl&,i>t tt%%subOttic-u Sot -liii.Ii.
f r..d i Ïront t1 ciitis U liy'
!asmflon,Ont. 'lA.ù@11iflfeIl9991

Corner Granville & Sackville St.

NOVA ScOTIÀ
Stiln Machinc hapir Big Manicty.

TllEý 01IEAPESI in the MAIRET.
.- ALSO.-

I3Oi~ 13IN-DINQ3
In ail lia varous branche,,

G. & T. PIIILLI PS.
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BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
WVIthin TwobMlntute&alak of Pos Office.

DUNCAN BRIOUSSARD, - Proprietor
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON «Pà]BI.E FRANOAISE.

CASH

CAIF F'4KINS,
and IDES3.

Hide Buyers,
Butchers,

Dairymen,
Cas always obtaist highest piCes; and 1)romptts
.eîurns bjy shipping diez to la.. %Vc are the
Iarpet dealers an lisc and C21fikins in Boston.
prompt repltea correpondencc Deal %%iîh

ilýiequatîers, ANa)s addrcss

J. T. 3MEAD)ER & C.
281 Congress Street, Boston, Mass,

ugi i uq
62 & 64 GRAN VILLE ST.

~'J have been ini thse Laundry Business
over twenty ycars in New York and St.
Johin, and have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties cntrusting their work to our
care wîl 1 bc sure to bc saisficdl.

Goods called for and delivercd frec of
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
ÈROPRIETOR

JAS. A, GIA Yi
UnflIakB[ & lrnbalmer,

239-241 GRLAFTON ST.
(Corne. Jacob.)

TELEPHONE 619.

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegetables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &c.

Je A. LEAMAN & 00.
whoIBsaIe & BBtaiI victuaII8Îsi

A4<D SIANUActURXtRS or

CAHNED COODS, BOLOCNAS9&CI
6 to 10 etIford Row,

ESTABLI311EU 1864. IIALIFAXP N- 8

FA.ST DIRECT ROUTE

BOSTON.
CANADA ATLANTIC UNE
PLANT STEAMSHIP 00.

Tri-WccklyFlycrs.

M.. HALIFAX and S.8. OLIVETTE
Catryirtg United States an.d C3nadiait liis. 'ihe
fastest and nioi luxursous steamers on the Allait-
t!c Coast. Summ«r Scrvice commeniciag JUN E >

H.ALF.C) O BOS5TON,
Lscry IthS a' nd TIil RSDAY, a, 8 a.m..

and SATUJRDA%* ai 1 l. la.
Re =,ca eve Savannah Pier. Dostein. every
.1 uSDY TII URSI)AY and SATURDAN

ni b000.
Through Tickets for sale ai ail Staions on Inter.

coosaiaslway.
Fur fusiller particulars, apply ta

H. L. CHIPMAT4, Agent,
NoI3LE'e WHARr.

Hatlifax, N. S.
Or RICHARDSON & BARNIARD,

Savannah l'ier, 20 Atlantic Avenue,
Boston, blasas.

WATERPROOF CAPE COAlS.
NEW8TOCK, NEW PATTERNS-.

Fancy Checked Tweed Waterproof
tapa Cests, 52 to 58 incises long.

Black cablhmere Cape Conts, Black
Winîchesters'.

Boys' aiîd Youths' Black Cape,'
Wvatcrproot Conts.

BES-r ENOLIS8t 5AAK«fà.

jUST OltMI»l AT

IIIEEMA1N ELLIOIS,
Opposite Halifax Club.

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEG
LOTT6 §W

81-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1892
7 and '20 January 6 and 20 July
à aîud 17 F eîrisary 3 and 17 Aunuat
2 ane 'ut Mareh I7 and 21 Selîtenilber
6 and *24 %tunM, 5 and 19 October
.1 antd 18 %lay 2 anti 16 Noveitber
1 and 15 J une Ii antd 21 Docenster

3134 Prizes Worth $52,740.
Capital I'rlzewortlî $ 15t,000.

TICKETS, . - - - - $1.00
00. 25c.

~-ASIC POR CIRCULARS Va

List of Prizes.
1 prase Worth 15.000 ............ 815,0C000

i" " 5,000............. 5,00000
i~ ~ '' " 2600...... ...250000
i " " 1,250........1,25000

2 Prises 500-.............1, 00e
5 '' 260 .............. 2M00

25 4. 50.............. 1,2500
îoo « « 25 ... ........... 2,150000
200 « 15 .............. 8,10000 
500 APPRXIt£ATIN .PRIZ .ES. .00
100 ' 4 4 25.......2,500 00
100 10 ............. 12,«00

999. ............. 4,995 00
....S............ 4,99500

&84 PrIses Worth .............. 062,74 000
., E. LEFEBVR<E aae
bl st. jamciS5t., ~vtciLaaa

rFon TNE CIlITIO.J

rO(EsY.
Sweet briudai tholîght, espotwieî fl solttle.
Lnved ..è,lrlt, dit lis loiiellr.epsctjoyad,
Vieil lie .4111l witl dreanis ont of t.by wide
And starry chaniben.d; Dtow osait nsy mood
And, ralîturous ga'er ily gralwlîg fuincy bripoor,
qCelled In th valee. teuInted sillon tufr hiho,

Caen tC alr lcsî't atîtec etoruit y tillit
'l'ie siente. wlth waves by motintding wvuve înraîtied,
Or suxtien fl tte îeep) of asoue sii wood,
Have I not wooied tisee longif? Nay, be thont fiee t
1 wlt Dot mnentionl love fi edl,Be ev'n as air andi suialtine a EJnIy coule
WVIen otîter oyez ore cluetu, and lilas are lutnb;

Miten, touci ie once &gain, and ounsie oui nie. PQRFEX
0~ 'PÂSIo -el .X.

IX JUNE.
I1 show you a mystery."

O frjend, youir face I casnot sest,
Your voies I cannoat hoar,

But for n botît breaks at ouir feet
rThe floodtide of tîte year ;

'l' u tmulertidle ail beautitîti
WVith fragrance asnd with song

Sîung by the happy-ltesarted birds
To cheer the inontîts along.

And ics tise zn'atery I show
la tbis, AUl simple aweet:

]3ecaute God'a summsertide a0 breaks
Mt yaurs ausd at luy fect,

We're not ito very far *paart
Ais It At firast wotild sedans

We're ncar each oatîer in lte Lord;
Tîze milles are ail a dream.

-Joh,î Il'Iuite Chadiek.

JOTTINOS FROM GEIIMANY.
B3ERLIN, Juna 3.

DEAn CnRrîC,- My long cherished hope of being able te send Tiun
OnhTiC a B3erlin letter ils at last to b. realized. There je a German proverb,
'dWhat je long in coming je 900d "; 6180 an English one, IlWhat je; long
throatened cornes lit laEt." Which saying is the more appropriate in thîs
case, the reader muet decide. At the outiiet I can only promise him that
these letters will be briaf, and thât they Will flot deal too much in genera.
lites. When I had been haro a couple of weeks, I could have written very
graphie descriptions; but they would not have bee-n truc, and Dow I amn
thankful that 1 refrained. Firat inupreasious are se misleading, it je so easy
ta taka the exception for the rule, that one must proceed with the utinost
caution.

Tho piait. woek bas beau marked by two avents which have been, ganeral
subjects of conversation in civil and military circles respeotively. Thse firast
was the desth of the meet promirent representativo of the burghar clasa in
Germany, Von Forckanbeck, Oberburgermeisiter or mayor of B3erlin.
As the Oberburgerrnei8ter is chosan by tho aldermen for a terrn of ten
years, and se Von Forckanbeck was serving bis eecond terni, hie was
a littie sovareign in himsai. fie8 ereer was clo8ely seociated with
that of the late Emperor Friedrich. ]3y their attaahment to the
Freisinniga, or liboral party, bollh men incuîrcd tho dispîcasura of the old
Emporor William, wvho bad a vague notion that liberaliutn ran to nihilisrü and
dynamite. During Friedrichs short raigo, lu spita of the ho8tility of B.is-
rnarck, Von Forckanbeck eDsjoyed tho special favor of the Empaerr; and
slince the latteras de2tà, ho has always arsiisted the ax-Empras, the "lEmpras
Friedrich" as slho is called, la her maay philanthropic acharnes. Y.ow, the
unfortumata Empreçs Friedrich bas for serra years enjoyad a vary full
meaeure of unpopularity. People who move ia mîhitary circese, where ber
late husband's peaceful inclinations hava not yet beaul forgiven, try to justify
tbejr antipathy on the ground tbat she is "s8tingy." Again, the national
pride was eorely woundcd by ber irnporting a foreign physician, Sir Moreli
MeKeaie, during her bueband'8 lest ilMasse. A wornan's dasira to save ber
hueband'e life ought to be a sufficient axplanation ; but even thifs bai bean
distorted into an ambition to ho an Emprese aven for a day 1 Within the
past week, bowaver, the weatharcock of "public opinion" bas begun te
shift. People actually eay setle good thinga about the Empress Friedrich.
On the death cf tha popular Oberburgarmaister, who was ne more a favorite
with the presen t Emperor than with Kaiser WVilhalrn, the ex-Empress waa
the first ta, send a wreath and a latter efecondolance to bis farnily. Sha aise,
deputed a bigb court dignitary to reprasent her at the funaral. Thee little
attentions frorn royalty ara all the more bighly appreoiated by the burghars
because the Emperor ils so axclusively military in hie sympathies.

The other avent of the week was the epring raviaw, an inspection of
thirty-five or forty tbonsiand men by the Emperor. Oa Tuesday morning
the city forces, berme, foot, and artillary, marohed ta the parade ground sonth
Of Blerlin, and took up a position in a line parallel with the bighway which
rune througb the plain. At 0 o'clock the royal party arrivad, the Emperor
on .jorseback, the Empreils and the ex-Queen Emrna of Rolland in carniages.
As thay passed along the line in front of tbe successive regimente, the bands
would strike up, the volume of sound swelling witli each additional band,
till the whole air was throbbing with music. You did net evan ask yourseif
what they were playing; you resigned yeurself to a general feeling of music,
a you do when you are in the inidst cf oinging birde. Whou the wheos
lins bad been paesed, tb. royal carniages withdraw a short distance and thu
Emperor took up bis position for the roviaw. Thon oe regiment after
another advaniccd from the main lina, facad laft, and marched in grand etyle
pat the Emperor. Thse infantry with thair baîrnat8 and higb crests of
black, redis or white, looked very impeing, but the most brilfint body w te
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certainly the oavalry-four regimentla mounIted on fine baye nf exactly the
same ahade end i".The "lmatrch paet,11 repeated three times, occupied
two houts, framn nive tili eleveli, As tho nicrcury was up among tho Cigllties,
I dariesay soine of the poor ainners who were strutting up and down in the
sun, carryirig knapsack, rigo~, holmet, creet and heavy boots, found those 'Iwo
bouts an unconscionable tinie in passing. WVhou one secs the crue], iran
discipline ta which these mon are Bubjected in arder to pioduce a Weil dilled
army, one caninot hall) wondoring if it ie all neoessary. I amn told by onie
who bas served, that on review day the mon are up nt 3 oiock, polishing,
brushing, blackenitig, etc. If an oficer wore ta discover a ' blind,' that le
au unpolished buttan, theo wner would get throe doye' imprisonn2ent in a
dark room, wlth broad and water diet and no soat oxcept a vory low boa.
These are the blesings of peace, as undorsiood an the continent.

B3ut niy btevity bas bcon that of a Pollonius. As it je juet xnidnight
hore and many of your readors are et dinner, I will eiy IlProsit mahîzeit"
and close. N.C.J

BOO0K GOSSIP.

The art of giving lawn parties, and a score of xiew idoas for ail hinds o
out-door fûtes, niake the subjeot of an excellent paper by MNr,-. A. G. L«ewig
in the July Ladies' Iomie Journal, the saine magazine preeenting another
striking feuture in Mme. Potter Palmnes exhaustive paper oni IlWornen and
the World's Fair." Mme. Palmer, as President of the Board of lady Mn
agers of the World'2 Columbian Commission, speake with authority upon a
subject with wbich she le entirely familier. An article whicb wilI likewise
olicit interest je "lA Day in an Adirondack Camp," by Joeamy Raite, the
eldost daugbter ef Bret H-arte. Miss Ilarte inakes her litorary debut in this
number of the JTournal. Mýis Fanny M. Johnson contributes a sketch, with
portrait ut Mrsa. Edward flellamy, the wifo of the celebrated nationalist, and
Alice Graham iMeCollin3 gives the fir8t: authontie sketch over pntblishod of
Anna Willess IVilllims, the young lady who passa as model in 1878 for tho
head of the Goddess of Liberty, which now edorne the face of U. S. silvar
dollars. Mrs. Beechar continues her reminiscences of hem husband :Harold
Godwin le delighttuily reminiscent of Wiîlliam Cullen Blryant, and Kete
Tannatt Woods ef Dectr Oliver Wendell ilolmes. - Womon's Chances as
Bread Winnera " in the field of toiegraphy are instructively written of by
Mrs. Rindolph and by J. B. Taltavali, while fiBotb Ends of a Bell XVire,"l
tre chaimingiy touchsd by Florence Ilowe Hall. The Rev. Dr. Talmage
take8 a new departure by discussing "fTho Hoese isndl the Rice Track."
Robert J. flurdette writas pleasantly "lFrein a New Inkstand," and ' h
flrownies " visit Independence Hall. The fiction of the numnber includes,
beaides the conclusion et Sarah Orne Jewett's etory,"4 An Every-Day Girl,"

* two excellent short stories, IlTho Byrntel Golden Wedding," by Marjorie
Richardson, and "lThe Story of Two Hearte," by Iszbel A. Maâllon. The
peeme are by John Kendrick Blangs, Robert Loveman, Annette Rittenhouue
and Charlea B. Goiug. Women Who love dainty needlework are remen-
bered in a page (_ exquieitoly illuetrated deeigne for table linon, and in
IlThe Revival of Tatting." The other editors; fili their departinonta with
ail that ie intereatlng and attractive, and altogetîter thora seins ne end to
the good tbings lu thie issue ef this popular magazine. The Ladies' omne
Journal in pubished by The Curtis Pubhshring: Company of philadelihia
for Ton Cents per number, and One Dollar per year.

The complote novel in Lippicoffv Magacinc for July, Il White Heron,",
ie by M. G. McCielland, aud one of the quaintest aud Most cheerful matun-
tiin atories thatwriter bas yet given her teadere. The tale opens with a
charMiDg logend of the Cherokea Indiens, about a long hîdden treesuro-ceve
which the homo je destined to moud bis wild ivays ln tracing. The ivork
progresses with greater interet ta the roader since Jack Clive pursues et the
saine time the equally absorbing tisk: of making love amid attractive sur-
roundinge, which tho author knows and lots one ..o8l se ivoîl.

-~~ lu tho .. ournalikt ,Series, Max de Lipnan recounts "iThe Nevspaper
lllustrator's Story"I with the help of numerous illustrations.

In the AtleIic ,Seried, WV. P. Stephens contributes an illuetrated article
on IlCanes life."

fi nery'e North Greeuland Expedition and the Rolief"I is woll aud inter-
eetiDgly côvemed by thoso authorities on the ùxpodition,-W. E. Hughes
and Benjamin Sharp.

Gort-rude Atherton contributes a short but claver ess3ay on Il Geographi-
gace pion-k"botte"Til fa ulser ubr eue

eAe elie tab aot Bu he WIlo grias ofa Pinerin eier eat Aal
in absy le Rofer pourn"s ndv8a itets." Jvo J3nof atele

man Old Bstluon Msgazie" sbiehead lnese 1842 Budcd to by ll ofba
HfAu le Jr.to The dopazo"A Il Stalies icu1842 and recieo of Jalien
Horloe, arkh daosd, Iosf rbraio sudm Irl Nysuse' repin of Juen
aond a waor tb itotd Expression, eoatc. n r y'8rmdGnu

The stbory the byf ol Eesion, Setc. Tepar tdsnr rl
o8tted by dgar Saltus, oseHawelborTh L tro f heve Sco r Mis

aud Hrisone b. Edorris.luRs aton ahoFao ct ie
and ~ ~ Baro -.Mrrs

Althougb deplorable, it le ncverthele8s trua that tho avoragze Amorican
will sacrifice haalth, eninyment, recroation, oerytbing essentiel to physical
end mental comfort, ta the chase for riches. Evan in tha xnidst of a summer
outing bis theugbts are bent ou money-making echenies. Boys grow up

-' with the demoralizing idea that the accumulation of wealtb ie the principal,
if net the only aira of life.

Ours je a Progressive nation, but ive bave not yet arued to meke tho
Mnost et lite. WVo acquire money rapidly, epend it prodigally, but refuse ta
tske the time, nocuasary te enjey the pleasumes for whicb wo pay so daarly.
Amons the thinges we Gan learu floni the poopluof e Europe i * rational

cujoymnt and whoeososne recteation. The Engflis, Gemman dîa Yrench
business mon alwaye find loeure te bL1 nd liber witb mecuperation. Whon
thAy have scquired a compatenicy, they retire tram active lite aud devate the
test I~f their existence te pet hobbies, travel and observation,-The Graphie,
Chicago.

The study of practical politic8 by tho yaung men sa womah of eur
country ia a gratifyiug evidence ef thoir intereet in the niatiou's welfaro. It
will, lu the course eftLime, purity political methodeanmd ensurQ the eloction
ta oflice et mon familier with the bighet principles et pâtriatieinend state.
msnship.

The questions now hefore the poaple will bave to be settlod by tbe yautb
Ôf to-day. llow thsnktul we abould bo, theretore, thst men well qualified
in body and naind aud faitbfully attacheil te thoit country will sonao
called upon ta datemmine tbe econornical and 8ocialogical policy et the
Atnerican Govornment.-Olricago Graltic.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
The Mackay WVoollen Milis, <succmsors te the Charlottetown Woollen

Ca.) Charlottetown, use a vemy large amauint of the wooi gmown in this pro-
vince in the manufacture et cloths ef tbe âne8t quality s"id haudseomest
fi!::jh. Since the fire which destroyed the aId Charlottetown Woollen
M1ille, e neîv coînpany, known as the Mckay 'Woollen Mill% Company, cf
which 1Mr. W. D. Mackay je manager, bas bcen formond. The company
built and stamted a new miii, whichbhas been in aperation since the Pâl et
1890. This Miill je equipped with the very hat machinery obtainable. The.
improvemente in woollen machinery that have been made duming the past
few years are something wonderful, aud as ail the macbinory purchased by
the naw company je et tbe latent improvad makea, it will readily ho acon that
this places thein in a position ta produce a firist-claes article. Tbis estab-
lishment gives empioymaent te a large numbar af skilled bande, the company
thue doing their beat te stop tbe Ilexodus."l The gonds turnod eut by tbe
Mackay Woollen Mille are of a superior ciase la make and finish. Duriug
tbe time et the aid mille, tbey did quita a trade ivitb tbe sister provinces,
and tbey are now rcceiving unsolicitod ordors tramn their aid customers
across the straite, thus ehowiug that a geod honeat article will always be
remembered.

The St. Croix S-3ap manutacturing company bave muade a large outlay
this year, going over thair plant, and ranewing it wberever it was weak.
Besides the addition latoly natiesd in aur columus, thoy bave put ln a new
pump aud engins, and are mking prepamatians te ligbt with gas. Tbey aira
ta make theire the boat equippod tactory in the country, and helievo that
tbeir prospects tully justify thein in doing se.

Vraoma Bras., tumniture manufacturera, have an equilly encouraging
report ta make. Tbeir new taotory, edjoiuing that et Haley & Son, gives
thein more then double the availeble floor space that they had last year;
while witb a side trsck tram the C. P. R. treigbt yard, tbey hava much
bettor facilities for receiviug a shîppiug froight. The work et their
tactory le now chiely confined te cbeap ash and bircb chamber sots, iu
whicb tbey bave an iucreasiug trade. Since moving inte thoir new quartera
they bave addeà te their machinory a new baud saw, a double-aptaidle
shapor, a dove taul machine, a mouldar, a lock machine, sud a double
cylinder eandr.-St. Croixa Courier.

Mesere. Thomas Down àr Ca., Tarante, manufacturerg et chemnical lire
enggines, have just shipped ene et theoe machines ta Victoria, B. C., and are
finishing another ta be sent in a faw daya ta Vancouver, B. C. This le a
nsw induetry in Canada which is rapidly assunring a position et niuch
importance.

For FARMS, GRESad ORCHARDO5 Il

i MIIRQ'S PICKET WIRE FEM1E.
t4 ft. 1'ickets woven ln 3. 4 and 5-double
~galvanized %Vire Cables, 50, 55 and 60 cent&
per rod. It keops out bene and doge. The
pîickets donfot fail off. it lants for 20yeai.

MUNIlO JIROS., VRaz WVOaKzER,
NEw GLA.sGow. N. S.

R. 0. TEMPLEMAN. J. H. ADAMS,

COLEMAN &CO.,
AGENTS So

'WL JlUarnt .LohrLIC NB NET& O.
0f Freepot Il., begin talfait 1.aLuIdtY, lest a liN LN BE ET &CO
ajppetia d got isito a serions conîdition irom .. ND N

Sicould siot cat vege-n
Dysp%-Opitables or meaitnnad OYCfl Dy special âpposiment to H. R. Il. the. Peicot

toast distresscd txcr. Ilad te give uib bouse-ofWls
%York. lIna %vckliter taklng

Hood's SarsaparilacoLMA abve? heajt :ed ( rcm k
Site fetta little botter. Could keep moie fond f, T
'SOn iier stocîachi and grewv strocger. Slie took NII LaloSUISoodn11È
_________________________________________________ a l32ck, rowa and Fancy Colors.

HeOOD' PILLS are the boat nftor.(dIccer
1191à. T!àcyaiast digestionand cuze hCadacho. 13 G A I L T
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COMMERCIAL.
ln gênerai torrue business may bo cîarectoerîld as rather on the quiet

Bide, but a considerablo number of stmait orders ara RtteaJily coming in aIl
the finie, s0 that the. oggregato volume of tha niovement of guods is %fuite
respectable.

The. trade returca for the firet ten months cJ the curient faicl ycar, which
bave bean recently ised by the Government, shuw that the ex[ort tradu of
Canada bas devoloped rapidly as comparcd wîîh tbat fur tha circspondiLbg
pcriod of the provîauu jear. Tho figures of tbe tvro yearit arc-18,
e89,435,793 ; 18~91, $77,452.314 ; increase $1 I,«lb3,47 U. t.0 111creM~ fur
the rnontb of April eonoD W88 8$230,tu3. Tho imporis aleo àhuw a 8eady
improvemont, although, of course, the duty 8till shows ai decreaEe. For tha
month of April the value of goode entercd for consomption W&8 S"7,975,200
sgainst $7,6360,456 in April of lest year, or au increase of $314,744. The
importe for tha ten mntnhe wera valued et $89,876,146 as a gainst $89,490,-
399) or an inicresse of $385,747. The dity collectedl duing tha ton month@
amounte to S16.059,722-a deoroase of $2,64 1,146.

A rather unlooked-for resait of tii' 124 per Cent. dUly On terne plates,
which are used for rooing pUrposes aad Were formariy adniitted froc on the
same basis as tin.pilas fo: niaking cens, je that whule routera have coased ta
buy Sinice the prîce wae increaserd by onc-eightb, und hava since usod other
Matchs!l, Dotably galvanîaed iron and shingle plate, it lbas tbus but up a
niost flouriehil)g indutry,-the manufacture of Metalia shingles and roofing
plate@. Tust this is a domestic industry that bas been notably heiped by
the tariff ie wortl.y of note.

WVo observe that the rentoval of duties on sugars imported into the United
States has given a valuable impotus ta flic production of mapie augar in
Canada, and Canadien inaple sugar gzower8 are entoring into active and
successful conipotitian with the Vermonters, s0 that now thora ara ten car-
laide expcrted train Canada and tbe United S5tatea whoe thora wva8 but one
beforo, and the disproportion is increasing rapidly. It is true that the
Vemant people hava the advantage of tWo cente pur pound baunty oni their
product, but a New Engiand paper 8sys, Il caste themn mort. trouble, ta
get out the necousary Goveininont license and more time ta get tbe praduct
apiprovcd and the boucty money out of thre Treasury thon, generally spaak-
ing, the. aura that they finally obtain is worth"' There appoars ta bo no
rearaon wby Canada tibouid not ehartiy bc in a position teasupply and ta
contrai the entire demand far tbis ougar in the. United States.

WEKLY FiNàNCI,&L 1xVIEW 0F HENfR CLUW8 & Ca., NEw Yont,
June 2b, 1892 -"Stock market conditions ara decidedly moroe atlsfactory.
.Uoubts are gIvîng Way ta certainties, and a botter feeliig bas assaertedl it8eof
dUring the week tint ie certaînly justified hy influenceb. latoly developed.
Foar week.i pat the market Sas been depre8sed by tho tilver situation, goid
exporte, CIop nEWa and Riichmond Terminai affaire. In each of thesa
respecte there baa bean a distinct change for the better within a few days.
The antlook for sound currency legialation bas boon clearod by tb. nomina-
tion of Mr. Harrifon se tho Republican candidat@ for tLe Preaidency, and
Mr. Clevelanid as tho 1)emocratic candidate. Whichever of these candidates
ie succeasfoi next Noveniber, the country will net only bo saved a vast deal
of anxîoty corcerning the ailver croza, but the prospects ara encaunaging fur
the repeal of at leaut tbe worst featunez in our present foolish 8ilver iaws.
The full importance of securiîy frûni lunther reckloisness of this sort until
March 4, 1b'J7, te not yet toalîzed, for tire@ ta requîred to restora confidence
after Bacb a long period of fear and unrest

lu the. natter of gold exporte, tbe probability ias that tbce will soon
ceira, as future grain and catton bille wil be freely affed and take the
place of gold. The equanimity with wbich gald shipznents bava beu
regarded is eomothing remarkable. ihoney bas been waxiderfully easy, it i8
true, durivg tbe whole gold exparting period ; but ihis was rather due te the
great expamtion in eilver circulation and moderato demande upon bankors
fzom bath grade snd speculativo quarters than ta aary othor ciuses. At tbe
aie tume, tbe tressury je mot in a pcsrtîon ta &pare much gold ; snd thaugh
ne concern is warranted about tbe troaaury being ablu ta meet ail curre.rt
obligations, otili onaly the moat skilfui sort cf management bas suvedl it front
embarraEEment. The mast phenomenal paît of gold exports rs that they
8hould continue in the foca cf sncb an immense tr..de balance in our favor.
In May there wae an oxcese of exporte over imports amouutîng ta over
31,064,000 ; whlle a year aga theo was an excess of nouniy $14,000,000 in
importe. lu the test eltven mantirs we bave Boen the. extraordinau;y excue
cf exporte over importa of e210,0O0,00O; and the best calculurionai ere that,
allowing for the gold mavement, undervaluatians, iuterest, freîghts, etc., a
balance cf over ltlùO,OùU stili romains ta bo explained. Thea explanatiun
is that thie balance was eltled by tha firea raturu cf securities frram E urope
instead of go]d, wbich bas beort bserved for montha.

Foreign invetstors bave received a tborough scaro cancerning the ecuri-
tics cf a" zever uzing sonntries ; and ne matter bow rnuch we may bave
thougbt snob fears unfounded, thay acted upon theora neventhelees. Prasent
gold sbipinonts, even if due ta apecial causes as some nesert, hava beu
unquestionahly facilitated by Ibis danger in the imagination cf fareignora of
baving intereat and principal payable in depreciated siiver. The trutb is,
our merchandise experts, in spîta of boing tba largeet, on record, wt.re jDun-
ficienit to psy for aur imnpotts of marchandise and securities and foreign
Lravei combined. It je a source of wander, therefane, that wo bave boon
able ho take back sucb an immense amoanit cf stocks and bonds without
more~ weakness on to New York mnarket. It shows conciusively that Auter-
cane bave mare confidence in the future cf Ibeir properties than Etirapoans ;
a confidence thit will probably bjing ifs rewards wbon the average foroigner
wakes up ta the real situation haro. Shauld the Eurapean demand revive,
it can only ha satisfiod athbigiior prices than naw rule.

Another developurent of importance waa the appointnmeat of a Riceiver

for Iliclmond Terminal. Now that tho wor8t coUeeruirrg thie preperty ia
karown, a sen118 cf ieliif pervaides the wlîolo maiket. For moutlus Ibis vat
congiomeration of strcks and bord bas hotu a dead woigbt ai on flie whole
mruaket. Fortnately î1heir derlîine has hecri se graduait and wideiy distribu-
tell tb., nu ecnios dieater is entioapatod. A g(Deral disintogration cf tho
systeur coeurs probable.

The crop situation bas sBown great imjirovuxent oince tha fi et cf Jurre.
Ail the large myheat and corfl Carriers bave atrengtbonail ini COnSEqI1I.eL. In
fdei, the out:uuk for Western auid Nurthwostorn ro3ds iî nitîob brigiater thàa
for Southern proper.i.o. Soab lires its are independuzat of cotton traIIùý aro
doing lnirly WeIjt, ut ha cotior, didtrict, linos are not cverwbeiumed wiffi
p-rfospority ju3t nt the pruzsunt , aur ara thay likely to be, sbuu!d wYu again
havea scellon crop larger tban the worid neoe.

Tbo uutiook for thre Anti Option bill ia uncertain. A canvaso of the
Sonate shows that ouly a few mera.negativa votes in addition ta thoso now
counted upon wculd ho neoosaary te kil! tha majeure in tbe Seneto. Thora
seurs ta ha a fair 1 rospibiiity cf blotting out this eilly legisiativo effort. If
the bill becames law contrai cf aur wvheat, and cotton markets would ho
immediately transferred 1cr England, whic'-. is natualty a chronie hear upon
ail tbat sba bua cf us. Wboro the bentfit cif the Anti*Opti>n bill woald
came in te the Amnican farmer I fait ta seü. Tha inlonded beneficiary
wauld ho tho worst o. sufforers. President Harrison has not expressed
himsclf on the subjoot, but 1 sbould bu surprised wore, ho to fi li veoling il.

Nothiug furthor cf imponta;ce bas trant-pired caneeruing tbe ILt-rua-
tional Confarer.ce. Althougli 1 do mut .4 nticipia thut any c -nc'rted action
cf importance wtt! bo accumpýishtd, -tiIt an incaicilable aurount ut good wilt
foliow tha discussion snd interost tiras awalcaned. It wiIl et toast pave the
way for a future international andarsuanding tf saure iecît, as well as emplis-
sise the necossity of radical correctives cf sorne kind. If for ne botter
reasonts, thorefure, the Conference Bhouîd receivo the boarty support of Lb.
exîtiro hanking fraternity.

As aiready ziuid, L coneidar the. futuire moneoanciaraging. Summer hat
and politica may contnibute ta dailuess ou the S:ock Exchangi ; but thora

arfulicient avtdences of iurprJ)vim3at ta warrant be.ter pricosi and greaher
activily."

Brad.çtreet's report ef the week'à failures
Week Provious WVeekâ correspondlng ta

June 24. week e- June 24--ý Faitziros for year to, date.
1892 181)2 1. 1890 1889 1892 1891 1890 1689

United Statea . ..159 161 227 167 211
Canada .......... 6 28 31 17 35

Dair Goons.-Businoas in dry goods continues ta ho pretty active in
l.his ciby, and ordue frum the cutry are imprcving amawhat in volume.
Tire warmer weuther neceeitatea tire purebase cf summor goade, and makes
business, especiully in the retait departments, hnisk. Prices are very flrm
ait rouind. ]?aymenus continue to imprave aud arc now moe satisactor-, as
a mbl than they have beu for a long Lime. Few reuewals cf paper in the
dry goada trade are now usked for, aud thon genorally for a short Lime aud on
a surait proportion cf tha original notes.

hrRON, HÀJRDWÀnE ANI. MxiTAs.-Tbo iran business continues gjuieL sud
no lots of sny cousequenco are chanlginlg bande. Wayraerts are quoted ut
41,. Id. againet 41o. 7d. labt week. Bar hron is uncbunged. Scrap iran ia
teaturalese sud former price3 eau ho repouti d. An inteneslieg topic witb the
trade us tha business in iniported i'on pipe, whicir i.s mach larger than usual,
owing ho apecial conditions, Germen aud British pipes can ha laid down in
Canada vary low ut present, sud as the specifio daty is mach amnaller than on
pig iron, sud tha ail ralurem, daty very light, owiug ta their cheapueae, lhe
comnpotitron wbich domestie manrf±cluredl pipe bas ta moot is keer thbm
uauoal. Manufacburers cf tha latter bave te psy the full speciflo duty on
thtir raw mutoniai, uic malter bow low-priccd it may bo, and the result is as
above. Tin plates bave an casier tendency at presont, as the boomi in pig Lin
bias collapsed. Spot rices, bawever, romain as tbey wore. l'sg lin is casier,
as tho bottour lîead bas dropped out cf the speculalion sltemphedl a couple
cf woeks ago. On Munday (-f Idet woek a cyclune etruck tlae mnarket and
pricos in Laudon dropped Lt, white thora was a heavy decline in New
York, and thora bave been turther declines sinca. In capper the intereting
duvelopmont et the past 11,0 weoks is the withdrawaî cf tira rebuta ailowod
an Canad ian copper rslted acrues the li ri. Thie allers maltera considorahly
ara spot, sud has already hdd tire reilIt uf placing tira contract cf a largo rail-
moud company witb a Montrait doiler in impanlod capper. To quantity is
uat kraown, but is supposed to bo in tbe vicinity et 1,000 tans. Quinn
lines do not, furuish ay interes.iug featuros.

B[tEÂ)STUF.-ID tis Market llUr is quiet, and in tbe face cf the con-
îînud dulluea iL is evident holdors wouid auburit ta sore sbading. Oat-
met sud feed are as proviaasly roportcd. flserhoiim's cahle reporli wbaat
firmer and held higiier; coin rather firmer. Woalhar in Eoagiand very wet.
In Chicago the wheat market lias beau dui and lîoavy with uothing trans-
piriug woithy cf apeciai note. Thre Price Carrent sud &il other woather
crop bulleuluti are goerally favorable, noîwithetandiug vory hoavy local
raine. News regamding corn is gouerilly bostale, although very hoavy raina
are reporteod in llinois sud Iowa. A Cincinnati aaîhanîîy sys the crcp is
maklng goad pragreer. Thre acreage will be considerahiy lors than hast year,
sud theouutlouk zow je diecouragiug. The New York, St. Li.ri-, Toledoand
Milwaukee markets are reported duit, but practically withaut change.

]?ntoviso.,ï.-Thore je ne new foulure in the locil provision market.
Park and smoked meut8 continue ta move ouL in a satisfactory mannor ut
eteady prices, sud lard is q iel. At Liverpool provisions were quiet but
steady. In Chicago a goad buuines was done in provisions in a quiet way,
and pnices were faly woll maintsined. The bog, cuttie sud abeep markets
wora rather activ. but ah uuchaugsd pricns.

BurrEu.-This antiele bas presenhed nothing new in aur local market
during Lhe wack. On. or two of the cheeséo factonies are using Up nome of
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their surplus receipte of milk in xnaking butter, and @orne specimetia that
have been ahown horo were of excellent quality. Very litie new butter iii
comiug ;n at preilent, but whatdaies recettes prompt and approfiative atten-
tion. Princes teain sbunt the saine. A London writor reporte~ .- " Thi8
has bocu a broken week in the butter tiade owilig tu Whit,,un, and littho
huFinees bas been trnnenct. Il, buyere enly Patisfying thoir immodiato wante.
1'tict8 are no 1.ver fur fureiéii than last weelt, sud it ie asid tbey eau gu Do
ltwer, thuugb Ibie is à rmero motter if eptouisIlom.. The largo quantiti., of
D.inirh aruîtaag thie weok uf pour qu.iity supoituduceci the bellef that 3 c. tu
4f.. dtc.CeL wVotah b theo Lot te$ult vil r.eXt Wtek's b1àii.tiîî. , but CUJCn
hept nets ilirk u.boswieo, and Llàey itili cuiIii tt li.IC800 r4te, etiro!y 1-.w
entugh, lui).. tu 1(6à., Itish alune Seefli r,,pable of jeor!iiâucig in duwnD
& ri m, and ýçlcudid parcels hiavo been a.ffer&ng et greatly rtduced quota
tiens, frtt.a 84.t. right down te 7213. WX'at little Ameu icin thoro a iiin Liver-
pool selle thora between 70e. and 8. per cwt."

CziLeza.-Little or uiothing is doiug iu cheeso hoe juit now. Tho stock
of eld checese that la god for anything ie about exhauaîed and tho factories
have net begun te niake any new in Ibis province. A fow amall Iota are
amiving frorn Ontario, but they are cbiefly fodder chesse and do net moait
with much enquiry. A correspondent in London writes :-" The uuarkAt
fur cheese ie in a very peculiar p.aition just now. ihero is 11111e Engliah
ou 1'aud etlst year's make, and &bu now mnako je very stnail as yeti whilo
rupplijus arce cmig frGm. yeur eide in anythuîig but quautity. QaetatijuA
on -bu opposite aides of tLe Atlantic do nut sqitare at awl, aud pîurcnsera ..re
adoiting a hand-to-rnotth policy in their anxiety nlot te buy above whit thoy
foc! muet ba a lb.wer market rate presently. Bu. sio:dera have the key ui
the position at preieeut, es Ibis ie juet tFe weather for a heavy conurumption
offcl.eese, and buyer8 muet comae eut of their heles oeoy uow and again te
rucot tho wante of their custemera. Itle, while cab!eà fr.,m Mautreal -re
arouud 459. nudt frein New~ YoK«, agein down 2s. te 33. ; agents hero can
commnd from 48a. te 52a. for new niakeal fur red, sud up te 54e. for white,
Septembers remaining s before. Iu Hull, old stocks of C ins î:aus still
command 56e3. te 583. ; 116W, 463. te 533. ; in Livoz pool, 56s. te 503. for
September, 49à. to 529. naw make of Sune quality ; 33a. to 47s. lower g~rides,
inferior much bolow. In Glsgow, trade i5 very 'îîosdy ; but States
are arniving thora in quantity, and a drop le expected next week. Pre8ent
rate 48e3. to 50e. for uew mako. Soptemberel unchaugod. About 3,O0C
boxes arnivod there Ibis week, aud pirtly eold at 50..1

FRUITS.-The muevemenl in greon fruits continues to ho an active eue.
A new feature wbieh ie developiug ie the bringing of etrawberniee by rail
from the vicinity o! Toronto. They arrive in excellent oiuditi)n, sud in
Iimited quantities find purcbascre, but tho rnsj>rity of consumera di nùcicare
enough for Ihema t pay 20e. per ber, containing hirdly more than a plut, foi
berrica, mauy et wbîch arte hardly ripa. There is liaile change jai Jr:e,
fruits, the firma feeling noted lutI week being maintained. Valencil raisins
are very firm in New York with few Californii te bie hadl, aud naturally il
ie rfflecîrd haro.

SucAn -0ur local market does net show any vory special feuture, the
demaud being quiet. The coutrast beîwvcen this year and the feverish
activity alitbis time last year when the diaty wvab juet remeved le vory
ruarked. ]?nicee are unchanged, snd refluers are wailing confilently for
prO&erVing te COMMence. Refluera report a very fair inivoment in sugira, 1
but thn long-talkcd-ef boom bas net yet set ln. Granulated aud bright are
ateady te firu,, but thora is said te ho soins cutting in dark grides. The
manrkets ail round are stili pretty quiet, snd prices lu somae cases are iveaker.
Ptivate cable8 trom London quoto beet as quiet, with finata nt 13j. 31. fjr
belL thie and next monîli, a drop of 4&.1. fur July aince last week; cine ii
quoted as quiet, vvith Java at Iba. 6d. sud fair ncfining aI 133. 931. lu New <

York grsnulatod s declined 1-16e., tLe price being uew 4 5-16e.L
TEk, je excoedingly quiet, aud thero le ne ncwa et intorest, At theL

sartie lune there do net appoar te Le any signe of groat %wcakuoss in auy liues.C
Puices generally are woll niaintained. D

Fusz.-No change lias occurred in the fishi situation bore, and extrome '
dullnesa continues te rulo. Our bankore aloug the shore are making vony
fair catches ef ced, haddock, hako, etc. Maekerel continue te bo very P
Mcance. A fow, moBily No. 2's, are takon almost dally along our western

shores, and are ritailed iu thia market et 40c. par doz3n. It je; now farod
that the so-ealled Ilatrawberry" run wili net occur thie year. It uaually
occune betweon tLe 6th sud 20îh ef June in each year. Ilenring are
reponted fairly ploutiful to the eastward, sud those ongeged in îaking îhem E
ara doiug pretty woll. 0ur outaido advices are as follewe ;-Moutroal, Juno
29-11 Dry c:id la in bath limited deniand aud supply, and sales have bean
ruade in emal quantities aI $4,75 te $5.01', tLe latter fig.ure fer large fiib.
Giepli salmon are selling fairly Wall, sales having been maade at 10c. te 1OÀc.
duriug the pasi few daya. Lake trout sud white fisL have sald at 6c. te 7e. s
per IL, and haddock 31c. te 4e. par lb."1 Gloucester, bMass, June 29 E
a'Liberal receipts of Cape Shore mackerol bas been tbo disîiuguiebiug
feature of the local market tii woek, for wbieh, gond prices bave boe
roceived.. Tho early catch on tLe Cape Shore ie oer, but Ibere ie an

enceragig prspet ail along tLe coast, and maekerel have already appoarod
lu email numbers iu North flay. ln other dopaitiments ILo recoipts ef îLe S.
week have brenu very light. L2ai sales ef Cape Shoeo manekerel eut ef N
pickle $14.50 sud $11 par bbl.; Shore de. $9. WVo junte : Mixed fish fur «
curing, ced, $1 87 for large, $1.25 for emal; cuak $1.25 ; hake 50c.; had- c,
dock 80c.; sait do. $2 50 sud 82.25 for cod ; $1.25 fur haddock, sud 85e. H

Wfor hinke. Fare sales of Georges ced 83.62 sud $4 for large, sud $2.12 te B
$2.37 for amil; B3ank e3 and $1.87 ; Rips Cod $3.60 sud $2, fer large sud B
emaîl. LutI fore Sale cf halibut 11c. sud 8c. per lb. for White and gray. N
Fraeh clam hiait $9 par bbl. New Georgea codfith a i' 6 par qtl. for largo, n.
and amali at $4.50; Blank 85.25 for large sud 83;2ô for saui; Shore ~
j5.75 Md 81 fOr l11rg80Sud smaîl ; dry ]3.înk $6; jmedium $3,50, Curori

cusk at $3,75 per qtl., hae $2 ;haddock $2.50O, heavy-saltcd pollock
$2.87. and Englisb ctired do. $4 por qtl. Labrador herting, eplit S4 por
bM., rou-il $3 , pii.kkE cot3fiôh $6 , hadduik $5 , hiiibut boada e3.50 ,
etUuel8 813 , longues ankd sitndit $12 , tungtue8 811 , Sicwivoe 83.3 , truut
$14 j Caý'if.rnia elmon $14 , liailfax do 'S23 , Nôwfoundl.iaD de. $16.,'
MVth regird te fish oilo tho Mlontres! Trade Bulletin says :-Il Of the pale
ocÈ cil @tld tu arrive, oriy the fi st, lut uf 1,Ou0 bUe. hava beu recoived -o
fit. T1 .e maiket is 8.rnewhat lirmer. as tho largo incroasu in cuflsuwption,
uWing to anprccedenteffly lov pticea, lugothor with tLe 1,mi-cd euî>ply lu
cim.e Iurtward beyond wvbet bas been alreitdy eo.d, bas causedl a healîhitr
feiiig ia -ho futuire uf thtis article. Stuok8 of etcam rtf.aed aeal cil in
Non fjunilaul aro li.ht, lirge shiliiont8 hav'ng Roue firward to Eug and
and fho ContiDeLt. Pnecus haro are firin at 37c. t.) .10e. as te quiuîiîy.
Theo i8 vory little Nia faundland CAl u1fdring, ani pricoi are quo-cd at 41c.
te 41c. Gai1.é being quited at 10.. to 42-. l.owfjundlaud cid oil ii
quoted at 75c. te 80c."

IN AMI VCASES.
1I)E.tîiîq I hav tatu'il Dr Fowler', letract ofi Wilul Strawybnrry l.jr &iinniert"oti,
aiti aitfter a. fair triat iiav'e isrove lit ature cure fur sny own c.tioatid ottiers of theu

I.mt r Vîi.. Nî.w Dunidee, Ont.

GODtvIN & CALLAGHAN, 1011

UiDtTAUMST and NBLM DulaIm in CQTrIN: cd CA:S:TS
lJr.irs fromn the L.ountry put Up ai bliURI bS Nol ICE.
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MAUKETQUOTATIONS.-WIIOLESAL4 SELLIU U RATES.
Our Price Liste are cnrrccted for lie each week by reli&bli rxeiîâants.

G ROC EIES.
t'ut Loar ..... .... .... ........... ah
Granulated..... ........... ... 454 ta 434
circie A .............. ....... 4White Extra C ...... ..........
Standard ................... 334 ta lYh
Extra Yettow C................... 33YehIOWC ...................... 3 54 to ,P

Congou.Conmon ............... 1 oi
v. ............ ........ 20O3
Gond ..... ............. 251029
Choice ............ ..... 31to33
XxtraChoice ............ 35L o)36

Ooiont chote*.................ait 039

ilarbadacs........................ 32

PorRic......... ............ 5osi
Tia d N.................y
Poto iga....... ........ ......... 29

oCenfucks.......................fl0nc

Bhright ................... 47ta05

pilot Blread...................... 8.00
Boston and Thau Famlmi,..... ....... 36
soda .. . .. .34

do lan lih. boxes, 50t o case 
IFancy .......... .............. 8tala1

IOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
,?ptesper bbh., N. S ............ a os0
Pranges, janiatcabris ........... nn.. 1 orda, per box .......... nn
embas.*per case 4.00 to0 1 N
oeoaflutsnew perlai.............. 5.00
naions New Efgypt perib..........2y,

. Canadian, perib . ...
hateès boxes, new................. 5 ta 534~aisins. Valecai a,....... ... new. ô S 8054
igs .EhcecôSibboxes per 1 b., new. 1Oto Il
4. amahi boxes ... ......... 9 totO
runes Stewing,baes........ ta 7
anaais........ ................. 2.25 tO300I
. i. flarvay, 12 & 10 SackVîlle-3t.

F1511.
Ex Vesse .

IACK5REL-
zras ................ 00.00
0. 1................ 00.00

21 arge ........... GO03
2 ................ 00.00

« 3 large, Reazned -. 0.00
3 1 Reansed......... 0.00
3large, Pl-i....0.00
3 plain ............ 0.00

mnail.......... ... 0.00

la. C.»- 'D'y . 0.00
i ïaI.sph.t .::::0.00
1 Fait Round..0.00
t Labrador......0.00
1 Georges fly 0.00
1 I hayol'tslands .... 0.00

Lxwivas,N40.1 ... 4.23

O.t,"lsrh .......... 00.00
o. 2. % bari .......... 00.00.a, . ........... 00.00
tuait................

ard C. B ............. 0.00
ettera Shore .... ..... 0.00
aak......... ........ 0.00
Z5.................... 000
ewfouadland........... 0.00
^bucalx 0.00
s'aki & Western....000
A""...........0.00

SKi Sotis, per bt .'3
CD 0ilkiecta.......,, i

Ex Store

22.00
1900
15.00
12.00
9 60
8.00
800
7.00
6.00

5.504:00
a »
o.'0
2.25
8 2555)

18.00
14 00
13.00

BR EADSTUFFS
Mlarketa areq.uiet. Prices are lumw. Sigîce

the goud teattîer oft he past few daye, thora
lias bten aome business dtuing and Vie pros.
lied seettei a littie brigliter ilir blitsdoea in
tuie city. Reports oft hea cropt tire fairly
good, audI thie outhaok ii a littie more encour.
agilîg. NYe casuiot oay thaI thora ls any
chanîge in l'riccs exceptitig ini cormameal,
it ii.ay tic eai tu Lea a tuifie dearer-Uzuugs
we d,) net moite any chan ges In aur qjuota
Clone. ltddhlitge, ditorts asîd bran are s trille
esoser. uats are litamer, aud the proppectia
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MY FRIEND'S STORYS
(Contitatiec.)

After anothes long walk, bie said:
litre is the big square whese they pulled over the mionument."

"Good 1 ' c..did 1; "lyou arc doiDg weil. This ie the Place Vendome.
Go on."

Then anothes long walk, and crosslog the Seine, Smith asked:
"Wbat bridge is tbis ?
"The Pont Royale," I answered. Then bie passed rapidly &long, and

at last said, with a shudder: "lAh ! hese we are 1"
" Wbat1" said I. "I smight have kuowa it ; it is the Tuileries Palace t",
IlVes," said Smith, "there stood the Garde Mobile ; here I was jammed

up againsi ibis vali. There le the broken vindow.sash. And there Ifelu,"
and Le pointed down into the mass of ruins.

I looked about me. Very few vere in sight. The beautiful palace was
only a beap of ruins. No one guarded the once royal portais, and I
glanced ail around, and then asked Smith If we should descend int the
dismantled and crumbling ruine. lHastily we fotînd a mazs of ctumblixig
masonry, wl.ich formd an irsegular stairvay into the oîd deserted kitchen,
for suicb it evidently vas. One moment I lingercd ta look on the tramplcd
park and the stumps of the once beautiful trees, which hadt bren cut down
for fuel, and then I followed Smith int tht silent muin.

IlWe muai bastcu our rescarches," said Smith, and hie went directly 10
the centre of tht room, and there took his bearings. In an. instant he had
kicked away a mass of mortar and rubbish, and underncath it vas a copper
N, nov green with neglect and damp. It formed the centre of an arabesque
orcament in the mosaic floor. Crossing the room, Smith pointed to, a coin-
panion pattera, and in its centre another copper N.

I vil! coafess that I wss breaibless with excitement as I said:
IlTbesc are troublous times. Perbapa Ibis vill be ous only opportunity

to prove whctber ibis bc tht place or not. LeI us test il 1"
"lMure easily said than dont," eaid Smith as be studied tht pattern of

thot ornament on tht floor. At luai be stooped dovn and pushed against
ont end of tht lettes, end it tumued ; it turned farther. It vas evidentiy
faitened to0 a screw, and as il vas turned tht thread of the scrcw pushed
ht up froin the floor. At last it would turu no more.

IlWbat is tht obvious meaning ?" askcd Smith. IlWby, that Ibis lettes
N thus turne up for a bandit. S:cretary, you are stronger than I ; takre
hold of that N with botb bauds and lift."

Tht result was s0 suddcn that I nearly fell backvard, and brooght vitb
mie a tim ornamenL1. atone about two feet equare, apparently thus tbmn for
tht purpose of a covering. W' wz saw under tht level of the stont- floor
vas so ia accord with every sir;'.ng! a-ct of the voaderful Bonaparte, that
for a moment I stood as if :ai a !raLCe. On2ly ont man out of a hundred
thouaand men vould have concealt i fabulous wealtb so carelessly, that in
a haîf century it vouîd have remaiued perfectly secure, and would thon
only be discovcred when revcaled by bis ova latent. The ont m-in who
would bave no concealed stairways or deep vaulte, or beavy stone os iron
doors, vas Bonaparte, for these undes thetim stone floos, in a square place
like a box, vherc for fifty ycara servants and lords and ladies and aIl hadt
valked oves it day after day, bad reposed bundreds of millions of dollars
ia gold, ponred in ia tht broad picce of Spain, tht wedges of indua, the
beautiful coins of Italy, the Louis of France, and the thick sovercigne of
Euglaud. Etc t ilay a mass ot uncounr-d gold. lItre De Bîesaac coutl
tell why from 1820 tu 1840 there wus a dearth o! gold tu do the world's
work.

Il F111 every pocket," eaid Smih, for this is nov a maties of simple bard
work In carry away ibis treasuse. Store it in the cfficc of the Anterican
Minister. Find tru8ty men to assist, and wbcnaisl le accuse you shaîl be
revarded."

We seized ail we could carry witbout suspicion, and fille cvery avait-
able pccket. Then the letter N vas screved down &gain.

IlI am curlous on ont subject," said 1. Ifl efore we go, Smith, turu up
tht other N, aud IcI us sec wbat we bave tu do 10 remove this wcalth.

With trcmbllng bands we turncd up the tell-talc lettes, which bad
revealed nothiug until ibeir master wilied. It w.'i a companion piece to
tht otbcr. A simple nesi in the pavement wberc reposed tht plunder of a

8 core of nations. We hastlly covcrcd the spot with moriar and stoncB again,
and clambcrcd out to tht street with our aeveral loada of treasure.

"It sems .almost like a crime in wvbich we are enga£ed," sald I.
"IL, is mine," sai'l Smith. IlIt bas come down through tht years, and

bas <allen ai last irito the bauds !or which it vas iuieudcd. Probably no
court viii allow my claim-mn faci il would probalily be iaughed at; but
jon who knov my history, aud bow I became possessor of the secret, mubt
admit ibat it is mine. 1 bave now a desire to bold il-lot for the mere
possession of wcalib, but to carry oui tht wishcs of a great mules ; and more,
I wieh t0 succeed iu ibis undcrtaking for tht nitre pleasure of succes. I
will bc a work of zome danger, and will take zome dime, but 1 wish evcry
coin and bar of that gold sccurely bonscd la the cellars cf tht Legatlon.
1 trust thai entircly to you-1 amn bent on seeking Almet and fanding ber if
she bc alive."

Ilh bold that ycu arc hecir to this treasure, and when it is once cafely
stored avay, 1 wyul guasautte its sale dclivcry in Amrilca. What a joy it
will give, tht commerce of tht world vhen il once more lubricatea the
wheels of businces! But chcer np, Smith ! If we are as aucccssful in Our
cexi queat as we bave been in tbis, we necd flot c,)mplal."

WVhen we reachcd mny offce il vas my intention 10 enter quietly aud
dcpoéit what gold we had eccurcd ln the office safe. For thati caeon 1

went abead and noticiessly entered the room Io sec if ail was clear. W*hat
was my astonishment tu sec on the coucb, auleep, a ragged form, snoring
lin a com(otîable minntr. 11<tiotug lbackwatd vth xny baud, Smith
entered and camne up to the couch ta sec wbat I waa staring at. The man
on tbe couch was a large, weIl proportionedi, middlc.aged man, but his fea-
turcs Were unrecognirable on account of a large, vatlegated bruise involving
one eye, and a black silk patch over the other, giving the impression that it
wae worse off thtan the visible one. The frock-co-it vas beld toL *ber by
one button, and the trousers were covered with inud, and ai one k %ce the
hcalthy, muscular leg vas visible through a large rent. fl-side the coucb on
the floor, rcposed a tait sitk bat--nov it vas a sad wreck. As Smith
looked down at the weary aleeper lie smiled ; then another look, and lie
Jaughed aloud; then, whcn the aleeper awoke and gazed at us with nce
swollen, disfigured eye, hie roared. I jolned him for a moment, and then
the wreck arose and sat sidewlse on the couch, saying in a reproachtal
voice:

~Gentlemen, the jig fa up."
taWby, great guns I it is Sturgis," said Smith.
"Yours truiy, Nehemniah Sturgis, General Agent," hie said, dolefully.

"I came 10 France enthusiastic for travel, and general information and
experieuce. The travet bas bieu whtt 3rew migbt cai, disjoluttd sud
humpy in spots, the general information bas been liberal and variegated,
and the experience ail that vas advertised, and a large and imposing street
parade thrawn in. Air yew onto me t-the jig is up-U P-large Roman
capitale,", and he tried to wink vi-h the discolired eye, and the attempt "as
painfol Io look zt.

IlWhy," said I, IlSturgis, I tll; you at Brinvilliers after ..my balloon
MaSco."l

IlYcs," said hie, drily, Il yew left me there, and I got left a gooci deal worse
after thit, tew."

How did you get tbrough the lines ?" I asked.
"How does a bundle of wheat git through a thresh*ing machine? i 1vas

fired througb. Look at me 1"
Smith nearly bur t in bis attempt to smother a laugh, but he was

instantly sobered by the next remark of Sturgîs. He turned a sorrowful
look on Smith, and said:

IlWhen I remark that the " up, I m.-an in reference tew the leetle
gal, Aimee. She's a goner

Stith jumptd tu hie (cet e>.citedly and asked:
"Have you been near her, and have you seen bier 1"
"Wby, where else would I be 1 The S.-cretary, there, told me tew

kecep an eye ont, and, by George 1 both of 'em's out, I'm afraid; but I was
tLere on the ground with rny bills up, and tht show had 10 go on. WVeil,
bere 1 am-yew kin sec wbether business bas dragged or not."1

We sat down and llsteaed to bis story, wbich wlll be casier read reduced
to English than in bis vernacular.

CHAPIER XVI.
Sturgis at the village of Brinvilliers bad been a startling and meteoric

success. France was far advanced in civilizition and art, and was aloo the
centre of fashion and gayety, but there ramaiaed one great and glorious
production of the nineteenth century whi'.h France had flot yet been iro-
duced to, and that was-the American drummer!1 Thi-re were beights of
effrontcry which even a Frenchman gaztd at with a dizzy feeling and an
involuntary clutching at the air, as though dreamlng of a faitla a night-
marc. Thtre wefe ?. nervelus sud adamintint chtek and a c'nildlike stare
which froze the very mssrow of tht shocked and paralyzed Frenchrien.

At Brinvilliers the simple inhabitante gatheie-d about StusgIý aud ex-
amined him as tbough bie bad landed during a tbuinder-storm ini compauy
wlth a meteorite. Tbey pitied lits simplicity at first, and the kiad-hearted
among thcm warncd the shrewd aud crafîy that tbey must flot ,aike advau*
toge of the wild American. Sturgis absorbcd tbis pity as a Virginia soit
assimilates dcv aud sain. Othes kind-beatcd mea offered advice on cli-
quette and social lava, wbich also sunk mbt the seceptive soit of the
drummer's nature. He vas as opta to aIl advice and symp-itby as is a
fiDwer 10 sunshine, and lu as genial a mannes be took eves;îhing ID, cven
to the mea who gave the advice. He opeucd and expanded like a fiowcr.
It was only the second day at the carabet that be inducted a select audience
int the mystery of the string gamne. He vas tossiog the àt&:-_g from him
and lciting it cuit it.sclf loosc; Dun the floor. As il. fel in loops Eire a figure
8 bc asked oue of the group 10 put dcwn bis finger lu a loop so as to catch
the s.sing. Then did Sturgis pull avay oùl his string, and Io, tbc French-
mca were ton 8hrewd for bim and bie sighcd bzdly. Then the youtbful and
vcry amai ones wisbed io bet rnany francs thai iii:y c>uld catch the rigbî
loop cvcry time, and then did Sturgis cheer up and taire &Il bels, and after
that, strange as it may appear, tbcy could flot put down a finges so as 10
catch tht string. It vas very woaderful, and Sturgis vas still so childlike
and bland that cverybody was happy. Then, as be became more
popular, hc sportcd with *:bree vaînut sheIla on bis knee,- and the 11111e
jokcr was first under one shcfl and theu under anotber, and bats poured lu
cagcrly. In a day or two, as the iniercst decpened, hie introduced tbrec
carda which tbe on.lookess doclared vere possesacd of a dcvil, for they
changed their colos anid the number of spots evcn as thcy b:-ttcd on theru;
yct vith it ail Sturgis took only vhaî money he needed for bis necessities
and gave tbe rcii bick 10 his victime, and they upent moît of a1 for vine ai
the carabet, and so hie vas the muet popular man ai the ltalt Lostelry, and
thc moat popular man in the village. 1>lity gave way t0 resptct, and if
Sturgis bad adveriized 10 asccnd to the moon on a certain date hie would
havc had an expectant audience on baud ai tbe apecified time. He was a
Vcatriloquist Of Ug mean Pavera, &Cd could BiVC A tWiSt tu bis tfflUr, k
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whistlirIg so that two distinct tories wouid be heard at once. In tact, hie
had ail the exquisite eccornplisbitnts of the hotel reading-uooxx and the
îniokie.g-car, etiich art necesaty in the cailing of the travelling salesman.
He caught buzzing imaginary flies on the old cure's head, and hc tore open
the nota ry's long coat with a rushing sound of rending cloth, wbich made
the starflcd old man reach up bis back to ste how far his garments were
torn open, only to find the cloth intact and the happy Sturgis emiling
broadly. Yes, with ail hie boylbh love of fuin, there seemed ta bc a rellsb
for informiation. As he sat in the carabtt, aharing a bottle of willt with
the old notary, Lebar, and the Cure, lie looked out at the chatebu and said :

IIf the celait and village arc called B3rinvilliers, how doce in happen to
bc in po&tee8ion of the Marquis Larue ?'l

IlHum-m 1" grunted tht old notary, Ilit Is not a Wonder that you ask
that, and yau are not the only ont that esks it. Since thetimres of Louis
XVI the Brinvilliers have been cast out. The etat has been a tennis bail
racketed ta and fro until under the third Napoleon, it wtnt ta a distant
branch of the famliy; but now under tht Republic, there will be an aver-
hauling, and the ch:id of Lieutenant Boh, if alive, will be the heir'

IlWell, site is alive, and I have seen ber," said Sturgis ; "and mort than
that, I know sht is now in the chateau with tht Marquis and bis son."

IlYou must bc dxeaming, xny frkend," said the old cure. IlShe would
not trust herseif in tht power of her entoies."

"lNo, I do not drean, xny fritnds, for I have.seen her. 1 was in a party
of prisoners taken by tht Bandit Le N~oir, and the Marquis and Aimne Bob
were set fre on tht paymient af a ransom. I escaped, and followed themn
here. Do I not know ber, when I have talked to her and called her by
naîne 1" and Sturgis spoke in such a conlfident tone that tht old cure and
the natary sat and gazed upon him in astonisbment. Ht wcat on, lowcrlng
bis voict:

I know tht rooro where they keep ber. It is at tht head of tht grand
stairca!e, at tht back of the chateau. There art grates on tht window-you
can se thena froni tht hack of tht cbateau iv tht orclard-and yesterday I
heard a screain there, and I went lu Without knocking and found tht old
man and his sou--I think tht tailor-made ape was his son-corniDg down
from. that roora. Tbty were angry and excited. They had f iled in :;orne
plot, for they camne at rme witb curlts for coming in wîthout ceremony. We
cannot alway8 &tand on ctiquette, messieurs, can we 1" and Sturgis smiled.

They went ia esiasies of meruitrient at bis ia ivee.
"1And then," said tht cure, Il hey threw you out, probably, with very

"Hardly," said Sturgis. IlI know not wby, but tht men t few Who
would attempt liberties with nme. No, they tola me to go, and I went.
Now, 1 abould think the people of the village coula bc stirred up ta relcase
Airnee if they knew shc was a prisoner, and knew she ivas the heir <4 tht'
B3rinvilliers estate. ?iq we say in tht Unittd State.s, if this tlsing wae
boomed, tht releast: of Airnet wouid bc certain.,

"lYou have, my fritnd, what you cati the horizontal head-or it le tht
level head ? 'Tht la it-you have the flt head on you, and we will speak
of this amoDg tht people soon. If I send sorne of tht men Io yoti, can yau
prove that Aimet is in the chateau 1" askcd tht Notery Lebar.

IlYce, indeed I To.night, ai nint, eend to me a few of tht villagers, and
1 'will proye t a thern ibat the heir oi Brinvilliers is a prisoner lu tht chateau,
fly the way how do the people feel toward tht Marquis ? Is bc a good
niaster and landiord ?' asked Sturgie.

"Ht le moat heartily and cordially hated," eaid tht notary. "lHt calîs
ail the liboring nien tht canaille. He wor8hiPs only lht aristocracy, and
cares nothing for God or mian. ]le must have bis teni, if it costs life aud
blood to get it. Ht is a aprout out of thet mangied roots of tht oid reginie,
~which should have been cut ofi in '98. Ah I when I think af the aid days
of tht Btaubarnais and Brinivilliers familles !How lu tht vintage time tht
toilers sang on tht lava and danccd under tht great cbestnut on the village
green, and tht great one at tht chateau wert as parents to the peasants
more than masters9. Monsieur Sturgis, there vert soine pleasant thing
Labout aid anlstocratic France, though lieaven kuows I amn a good Repubit-
can )-" and he sighed heavily.

«I know tht feeling of revereuce for aId things which you de!cribe,"
said Sturgis. "Whenever an old customn là ta be buried, we do nat have ta
hire mournere. Everything, when lt gets inoa the shade, bas a sombre look,
and if the dcvii vert to dit, soine tcnder-bearted perEan would remember
that hthad awonderful, curi ta bis tail; and mourn for that. lt wasao0 illi
Amnerican slavery ,but huirah for the living prcscnt ! Scnd down to me
to-nigbt a few reliablc men, and I Wiii prove that Aimec is shui up in tbe,
chattau a prisoner."

"Weil, Until thenD, farcwelh," and the aid notary, and hie and the cure
vent out arm-in-arm.

At the carabet in tht evening the usual programme af marvoilous feats
and strange ventriioquial noises kept tht villagers amuscd untîl aine o'ciock,

I' and then, with uncertain steps, they wtnded their way ta their home-aklI
but a balf doien wbo wert stili &cber, aud Who remnained behind. Among
tbern was the aId notary. Sturgis waited until ail tht Iights verc out in
the villago atreets, aud then led bis little Party ta tht bmck gatc of the
chateau garden. This vas casily scalcd, and an enirance cff.-cted thus io
the orchard behind tht chateau. Siurgis Pointcd up ta the grated window
in tht datkoces, but ail was seuh. Hoy ta arouse tht prisoner without
arousing ber gusids, vas the query iu the mind ci Sturgis. Ht whlstied in
imitation of a nighthawke. No inaver frani tht 'wîndow. Then hc tried
the warbie ai a canary. It trilledl among the frasty brilnchies of tht trees

ia mariner ta astonish auy naturaliat, who wouid little expcct euch musicI
out-of-doors so carly in tht spriag. Ail bis art zeemed at f suit ntai he sald
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CARTIIIDtE 4t 4t

TRACING PAPER.
PROCESS PAVER.

TRACING LINEN.
DIRAIVlNG PENS

and a G encrai Asartmcnt of AI TS

Aà. &'W. MACKINLAY,
137 cGràxn11110 Istrcet.

EVERVONE lu need et information on the stsb-
î ect or adserttstg Vt! do Wel %0 ob;tîn a

ccpy of"I Book for Adveztlscta - 368 î.aaes, price
one dollar. Matiet. postae pald, on receipt CI
price. Contais: a carda t counpslation (rom thseIae Mc .. tlats .ioutiai. caives th;, pecuiat
raltng of es'eryone, and a gond deal o! infoe==o
aboutx rates and other maitera pertain.W t. *q
butinez$ of advettliag. Adtinesz, Rowme~s
ADVERKISIliG BUREAU$ l0~me Z ,1
Yozk.

-E
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Sergean t

Drilis.
AIR COMFRESSORS, HOISTING PLANTS,

GOAL MINE MACHINES,
BOILERS> -&IR BJEOBIVBRQS3

Afîf coiffeIte !-ianit. for

Mining, Tunnelling and Quarrying.

Halifax, juiie, 1892. AUST.EN BROS,

MACD']ON-ALJ) & CO§
<LI1TED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FO.R MINERS' USE,
M~ON~ PIPES AND FITTINGS, &c.

ZERA SEMON, Lessae and Manager.

L~ 

~z LY'U 
-TETE

ilhWeek, Monday, July 4. z
SSec die Finy ïMarioîîettes, the Great ?Magie rijcks,

The Grand -Specialty Show.

st Appearance this SeasDn, by Special Request, of

W%%ith bis Mfanionette M.ý1nEtrels and Novolty Comnpany.

Fîrst Appearanco of the Great Corncdy Teara,

LOLOR0 & GzILL.
The Woirld-ileiiow'îîcd Q)IQE E. FSE,

la lais. WorIderfil Chziale Tranformnation Specialties.

XISS DOPIOTH7 GLENN, Operatic Qiiccn.
Second Wer.k or

ZABBY P. OL&IXE, The Sweet Siîîgur.
Thse Boy Wonder, tho Younge8t Magician in tho Wonld,

LAWPFENCE SEMON.
The StayZo~e-D ELLEY.

FPIED. V._3OWlElt, P5ianst.

100 IYRESENTS (Gjvlen A'wizy EV£F3 IN1gIit. 1(C'Ç

Admission 25 Cis. Beserved Seats 35 Ots.
Ladies' and Cildircus itinec S;«turd(ay nt 2 p. rn

MIN1NG.

Tho ,Stellarlun Journal and heure, Vie offioial organ of tho Locil Gavern-
moent on îinitng iattora, announicea; that tho WVorld'8 Fair i8 not te ho
igucred hy the, Provincial autliorities, but that Il Insiructions have liou
given ta Dr. E. Gilpiu, the elliciont and piinsaking Doputy Comnîjasionor
of Mines and an onthusiiastir. goologist, to have a collection of coals and irofl

oinado up. Othor inonrais ivil also bo displayed. A colloction ia to bo
tende also of the products of the farin aud theo fid, and also of our fiehoriop.
Tho wvork of collection witl ontail raucli additional labor on the already
liard waorked doputy corumissioner, for which hla In ikely ta recoivo ne
romtineration, though Nvell entitled tu it."1 The 'wotk could net be ontrustodl
to botter bands but that it should ho orderod without remnunoration is hardly
creditablo. Surely a titho of '.!ào extra royalty squeezed out of the coal
oivnors mighit ho applied to thia purpose.

Vieo supplemtental estiniates at OLLawa, wvo gladly note, provide the suai
of one liundrod thousaud dollars for \Verldsa Fair purposes.

.%[0'TAOUE.-LqBt iveck, vcry ricb oro, as rich as amy yot extraicted,
whiclî is saying a good der.l, was a:ruck at Montague in the now famous
Annand mine. Ail Vio ore rainod pays bandsonîely, but ovory once in a
whilo theo pa'y strcak, as it la 8unk upon, cdisclosns deposits of coarso gold
yiolding tliou8andsl of dollars in the space, of a fow feot Suei a rich inice
in any otiier part of tho %vorld would cause a roail sensation, hao we tako it
as a inatter of course, se freqrent snd regular have beurt thoso bounza
iîtrikes.

Gaî.î AT COUSTRY IIARIIoII.-The .Antigonishl Company had another
good return of gold from thoir large bolt-110 ounces-the rosuit of Ili
days crushing, ý%vith only 10 mon in the raine by day.

R~. IL Sinclair, of Shorbrooke, bas startod work horo on a boIt alîowing
gold. Succois to yeu, Robort, hope you may find lots of the precieus
inctal.

Somo xxew finds are roported on leads up uorth.-.Aeio Glasgow Enter-
prise.

MWork around the Foord pit in progrosainig fairly. Tho irnprovements
are extensive. Vho now screon has Lu undorgo further alteralions. The
screoin is the only oe of the kind in Nova Scotia. IlTho boit"I or ondless
movable chute tlîat convoya the ceaI front theo acreen propor to the cara is
!o ho given a slight inclination, as theo ioigbit bas beon found tee heavy for
the engine. \Vhon ail is finishcd thea bauk hcad, will bu ue of the best in
tho provinc.-Stellaron Journal and Ncîcs.

R. Rt. MICLQod points eut tint Il. S. MeKay's piper on the Killag
District is confirznod by Mfr. Faribault of the Goological Survey.

.E'Iitor of ThIe Critic.
Sir 1 findl in your issue of the 2",th uit. extendod oxtracts frou; tho

SuMnnay :Reort of the Geclogical Survey Dopartinont. la thop- oxtract8
Mr. Faribauit bas set forth Lis conc!usiena ia brief of certain impartant
featurea of tho gold districts o! Nova, Scotia. lu bis opinion the richne3s
of a vain Ildepends a togethor on ils position and relation te the struct.ure
of tho elliptical douze to ivbich it oivos its orngin." Mr. Faribauit goos on
tu say that ho bas givan special attention te Oldhamu as a typical district,
snd expreases bis obligation te MNI. J. E. Ilardman, B. Sc, 31. X,
manager of gold mining property nt Oldham.

1 wish now te cal' your attention te the f &et that in iebruary of this
year tiiere vras rcad beforo tho Nova Scetia lnstitute of Science a palier
preî>ared by ienry Squarebriggs M.%cKayj: IlOn the Nova Scotia gold
districts, their formation, as proved by horings in the KilIag District."

Thiis palier wvaa accompanied by a "lgeological nîap" of Killog. Mr.
.NceKay pointed ont and illustratcd tho elliptical nature of the"I dorn" and
tho relation of thoI "psy chirrnney' te, the apex of the anticlinal fold.

Tho boring ivith the diarnond dziii vas carried on with nuch good
judgmont, and tho rcsuts, whic. wero shown on the raap, (wbhich 1 encloso te
yU as proof 01 Mîy statement,) show .ow ranch was accurately dotonznined
by -Mr. M.\cx2y.

Ile lb'g.in %vork on a shaft soine monthsa go on if.., anticlinal axis, and
la nowr drifting at right angles, flot ta look fir leads, but to ciut thoso whicli
tii drill lias a*re2dy located, snd in ail ti ia doing whst MNi. Faribanit bas
suggesfed, and that toe, without consultinq Itti ai ail.

And haro I corne ta Iltho uxeat in the cocoanut." This piper of Mr.
'.ieKiay's wss published in tho Halifax IIcrald of Mardh 16, and dnow upon
hlm tlic vointcd .9corn of this identical J. E. Handmao, B. Sc , MI E., in
a latter pit.-ished in tho lcrald of Manch 23rd.

Pecrmit me te quotu a fov choico anorseis: ."lI bave ceno jute particulais
te show the holloivncss cf the foundations,"l &c., Iland te expose tho
etuperficiel knawcodge of the district upon which lat basod bis ivhaoe paper."
Again : IlFinally, ta correct Mr. "&\cKays groa<s conception of %,!hat a
geological survoy ia, 1 advise là ,) nako tho acquaint-tnco cf Meess.
Flotchor and Faribauît of tho Geological Sunvoy of Canada as sion as possible.
Experientia doccl, se thora is hope of Mfr. McKay, wbe la yet a venitable
tondorfoat in Nova Scotia xnining.1"

Mn. Haitdmauneknoivledgea9 thaï, ho had Mr. McXay's raap beforo 'ram.
Thon bh anet ignonantly orred. I aranetalons in ishing teknow wby
ho did mot give Mn. Mc'Kay creit for 1:sving shown Uic exact nature o! the
Rillag anticlinal, tegethor with an amnount of valuable and accunaito know-
ledge of the rolated veina, fauits, etc., that bas net been eqnalicd la any
Sold mino iu Noya Scolia by a prhatc izdividual, Oldhami iol, oxcopled,
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To lMr. lMcKay bolonge the credit of hinving doue tho firat exact» work
of tilt kind ini tiia provinco, aud that lie nay have hia duo, dospite
dotractors, is the olbpct of niy letter. IL is surpiiug that MIr. Ilordan,
Who aB enjoyoid tho long terni of osaccintion %vith lle&srp. FILtchlor aid
Fariboult. iii which he lied nmnp!o tinuo to learu of thein whist lie advisoa
. 'r. MIcKî%y to ecetiîe front tho saie Eourco, alîou'd uot hanve recognizcd tho
ainguhotr uîerit of tho innp of KilIng.

if ail theso lettois that foxîn sucli a fine appendago Io a ni-anis iiime do
not menu fi-. lie COI) steer cloar of prejudicca long enough to routder a firý
judginen'«, ,.iOfl vin z1all féo that ovon his s.cpcrientia ducet wviî foit upon
hiaisolf. Yu

A NEW PRECIrITATINO Pnocms.-In response to a tclegxiuphic rcquost,
Messrs. larrold ]3ros. of Adeloido, hanviug supplied us ivith thefllwo
particuhars reepocting the rccently patentcd invention for precipitatiug
inotnl containod in xnineralizod iynter, whihst rendoriug the -%vater fit for
boi!er and stock purposes. 'JTho inaterial used in sulphide of barixîn iii sol-
uîtion, tho only kuown use to %Yliieh it lins hithorto beau put choxnlicàlly be-

ngau a dipulatory lbs application as a precipitant of iinetais cinnuates fron
M.Nr. Androw Vinons, F. (;. S., London, of Adolaido, who lias already, wo
uuderstaud, 1 iatonted lus ides, aud wlîo states Vint lus objoot in npplying
this chemkcal to tho above use arose chielly throughi tho foot that. baryta
powces au unueuiti ilpeciic gravity. aud aI the sanie Linte possses the
advantage of boing oxceedingly plontiful and casily procurabia in South
Aubtralia. Tho mode of prcparing the solution froin the raw inaterial is
exceptionally simple, tho fol!owving being a rougit outline of the procels :

The baryta is conrsely ground into a poivder and thon mixod ivitl coal
dross in proport ions--3 BaSO, 4 10 1 port of ceai dros3. After içell
inixing. Liais is ca'cincd, the resultant ruoterinl boilig suiphido of bariuîn,
containing 66 per cent. of the actual principle Bas S whichi is soluble in
pater. Ilefore the praccss of precipitation tho operotor iust ascertsin the
xnetallic contents of the wvater, it having ben found that c.-rtiin metallie
salts doposit tlîeir inetals in an acid solution. whilst in othuers tua reoction
takes place in au alkaline eolution. Assumnig the iwater to bc oporatcd
upon cone front a cuperiferous Iode, contents ivili bo probably Ou 8 0 .1,
suiphate of iron snd Tory often al'umina %with possibly calcium saits aud
nagnosia. ]ly the addition of a rogulsted quautity of tho soution Lo ait
ordinary mine wator of about 2j lb. weighit to tue ton, practically the
wholo of the copper is Lhroiwn down with 6xtraordinary rapidity. A fuither
charge of the solution brings down the iron, whibo tho addition of a
8asi quautity of iamonia or caustie soda wilI precipitato tue al:umina.

The ideawiou*d very naturally strike one tiat the baryta hein,, in a
liquid forai bofèro it ià applicd romains in the %vater aftcr having accota-
plished its eud by prccipitating the minorais originally contzained. It is
alle.-cd fuet this is not so, for the -eason tlîat as soon as the precipitaut
beconies allied wvith tho water in its soiub"e tor euiphuide forci sud the
reliction takes place, tlue barium, in hiarmouy with thue uthier ruinerais in thie
water, undcrgoes a metamorphosis and changes front a soluble or suiphide
forai to an insoub'e or sulphste forai procipitating itself mid faliing to the
bottoni vithi the other minerais.

Exporirn'nts in Adelaide have bcau conducted undor the superintend-
en-o of Mr. J. C. F Johnson, M. P,, and, rio far as could ba judged, woreo a
auccess. It is intended, -wo ara told, to energoticslly brut, under tliv
notice of those interested in mining, the advantigoz, !o 1 ô gainod by carry-
ing Liais doruineraliser into practical uso, and ut is proposod to furthier
demoustrate its value by trosting somae of the lioavy aiineraiied waters nt
Broken-Hlil on a larger scale.-Aus<saiiauî Mfiî Standa rd.

Mr. Theodore Fox, hiaviug moet with such 8ueccess in his receut suit
against at leset one o) thea cief oflicitils of the Hale uînd Norcross MîIniug
Comîpany and thosa of lie Nevodat iMill and Ilining Company, is roported
te hlave brouglit Lwoa 8imniarly grounded suits; involving churges agoinst the
Crown Point Gohd anud Silver MiigCompany, aud tho ftillowing directors
aud stockho'ders .1- Il. Dobinson, I. F. 1Morrowv, J. P. Jackson, A. K. 1P.
liarmon, J. P. Moulin, Charles L. McCoy, WVilliamu Nerris, J. P. Joncs,

Francis G. Noiwlands snd Fredorick Shaoron as the trustees of the estato of
«%Vil iai Shiaron. The complaint charges coasp)iracy by whicli Messrs.
Jonos, Sharon and Noirlauds nanied the othacr dofondants as a duminy
board of directors for the mine, aud procured. the nuaking of a coutract viLh
Joues sud tie Union Mill sud 'Mining Cunupauy fur tue crushing of ores.
fly thoir aid sud other practicett, it is claiuied, the -,tckliolders Were
deprivcd of large auxus of mnuy in thue sanie nianner that the sharehioldors
of the Hale snd Norcross mine were defrauded, by the Nevada Mill and
Miniug Comnpany. Judgrnent is doxuanded fur au accouutiug and that
defendnute bo requircd ta 1 p3' into the treaaury of the miniing Company
such amaunt as tho Court msy find to be duo.

The second suit invoîves charges of s sîiilar niature in counection with
the Beicher Silver Mining Company. Tho dofondants are: J. P. M\artini,
Jas Zewlond@, J Il. Dobin6on, F. A. Trille, I. F. àlorrowv, J. P. Joues,
Goo. W. Ileaver, A. K. P. Hlarmon, George D. E-dwards and tho Sharon
ostate.-T/id Financial and Afin :eg Record.

ALMA,.N. B.-Mr. Blrown 8truck sonie copper ore nt the Alma Coppor
Mine, coutaining about 8eventy per contum of copper (70 p c. copper.) It
l t b hood that a considerablu quantity uf îucti orc is very noar, ivhere
the dotachedi pieceB were fonnd. Wo al lisli htin succes in his attempla
to locaLe it.-Monc ton Traziscript.

The great reaaous for tho succe. of IIpodis2iaruparilà Li found in ito posttis meriý. It
Cure whore ether prepuratieus fail.

D1RAUGllTS-CIIECKERSj
Ail commiunications to Iblâ departnient

îxntiit lhe addressed direffly to the Cliecker
Editor, M r. V. Forsyta, 36i G rattoit St.

SOLUTION.
PnoPî.nu 282..-Tho position was:

bulack men 17, 24, kipge 22, 31 ; whiite
mon 5, 26, kings 2, 15 ; whit3 ta ])]DY
and draw. Our ren8jus for Iprosonting
this problent %wero to8liow tint, though
výhiio had an easy dr.iw, ho .nigbt se
ecsihy loso by antupting to tua with
Lhîo n'en on 26. As fuhlows.
26 23 Ir) 19 2 6 6 9
31-26 24-27 27-31 31-27

L wînB.
Bat to draw in accordauco with the

ternis of the probloun as ahove statcd.
and which is aise the strougoat, and
therefore aiost correct, play the fol!ow-
ing is the w.my
5 1 26 23 23 19 19 16

24-27 31-26 26-23 drawn.

GA.NE 173-"' Bibnsri. u"
Recontly plryed between lNossre.

Ilatuiilton(black) aud Granvillt (%vhite)
of titis City.
11-16
24 20
16-19
23 16
12-19
92 ]S
10-14
18 15
7-11

27 24
11-18
24 15

2- 7
2Q 22
9-13

31 27
6- 9

1-15 il
8-15

22 17
13-22
27 23
18-27
25 2

4- 8
32 23
14-17-
21 14
9-27

29 25
27- 31
25 22
31-27
28 21
8-11

30 26

24 19
27-24
19 16
24-19
16 7
3-10
BIICI-
wuns.

a MNr. Iliruilton readiy perccived
that this sirike could ha mdo to ter-
minale in bis favor, snd procoeded to
finish the ganie in bis usual brillisul
fashioni.

PROBLE\d No. 284.
lleing an end gaine batwceu M ýsurs

Hamilton of Halifax and Wickwiro
of Shuhenacadia.

Black mon 2. 3, 5, 7. king 20.

(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CIIUM
(PLU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco bias ever en.
joycd stiîch au immense

'-ale and popuiarity in
thec saine period as this
lîraîu of Cut Plug and
Plug Toliacco.

O/dest Cut 2'obacco wanu/'ac-
ltrers in Canada.

* MONTREA14.
Cut Plug, 1Oc. .1 lb Plug, 10.

I jli 11lug, 20c.

R DANNERMAN'S PATENT. R

AIPn1EVENTS DISCASCS & BAD SMELLSA

iNSiNKS. UlIiNALS AND STA13LES
ET 'Ir DRY PLib .F AND g

L OH -NFUS CL(.TNINO. ETC.

XtS . PORT HO. ONT,1 S

tIzd ,~ Q__ 4STEN* BROS., HALIFAX.

Whienen 12, 13,i6, 21, king Il 1hs .Cnos
Xra reomm Ibis BoCo o USTOM TAILOR.

atudents, Who will find it, piy f55l
repay tho timo and labor that thay 55Granville St. Cor. Sackville.
epend upD ilis solution. 1 *.LIAX N. S.

W. & A. MOLER,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Ouir Succialty-MÀRINE ENGINE RUILD1KQ ARD REPAIRINO.
DEAERS IN -

MILL, MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPIUS.
Agents for GAILOC.K'S PATENT PIS"JON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Motal.

lEng!ne Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.
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2 & 3 P1y Boady-Made

Feit 1{oofing.
Can be laid hy any ordieaty
worlmnian, and is cheap and dura-

bie. Just the roof you want.-------; P-'_
For de,«cril tiveucr ar & Jîricca write te X&I

Ho Ho FULLER & CO.,
HAL~IFAX N. S.,

A4C.ENTR jFORt NOVA. scorrlli.

TRUIIO FOUNDRY 1- M)ACHIN E CO*
wTi:; û-Ru O,: 2- 1_ L. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININC MAC HINERY à SPECIIALTY.
Boilcrs and< Eugîiaîcs, Stoves. Slîip Caistinîgs aiit

SilI Stccrlug- 'Illis.

UNSOL1CITED TESTIM1MIAL
CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVED IN FVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANICY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRIVES AWD TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Solo igollts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
157 ar2..&- 159 -rQLLnIS Srroe'.Mlnrr.

Belfast GigrAie, Leoti -
n<le, oranîge P>bosplîate, club)
Ton ie, Potass W'ater, Soigi
1'Iate.r, Carlbniàitcd( I>lota.Ii &
Litltia, t'arboii*.ted Lititin,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Address: WOOD'S WHARF.

P. 0. Box 400. Telephone 203

.Practical Watch and Ohro-
noineter Maker.

IX1ro11xE oir
Fine Gold and z lyer Watches, Clockst Fine

JewelrT and Optical Goods.

chrcroiters for Sale, for Hire & Repaired.
Rates deterrnined by Ilransit Observation.

Speclal Attention aiven te Repair.
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINO ST.,_HAIFýAX.,

CRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental Designels and

SCtILPTORS.
Manufacturer#, anti Importerti of

Monuments and Tablets, In Mar-
ble, Niew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
W00%1 :-111 Siat tela (ratei, Tile

Ilearthe. Mlarbie and Tilo Fl]ra
S3peciatty.

3293 Barr!ngtan 81IH1WAX,1%.

AIBOX'SNZL
MASON AND RUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS.& alil kindi; of FOJRM~E
WORK a Specialty.

*jobbinc p rom ptl yex ecuted lu bcst bIttmc à
Styte.in Country asWeil as City. ý Lowesl Dos
sibie Rates. ADDRESS-BIZUrSWICK CT.

=C

Qj

COD

C= 3EFOUE BU9YING
e IENGINES, BOILERS

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEMM PIJMPS,

Wrjtg QEO. Il. EVAN~se
62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B8.

For Catalegnue 0 anti 11-lCe

J&la MEia PwriIl à

ITS vol.itîy is at'zzdged by reaction wigh the
rit.ten in thie Fleu,.
i e prepariiion of au UN0llJFCTrONAIlLE

jklnco I'êîr corti:ani Ahi ' 1NIA is in-
ptactscabie. Asvcle air1 sec! U'111

WOODILL'S

rUA RAN2 EE> 1 CONTAIN

NYO AMMONIA.

MINING.

FAULTING IN VEINS.

Ilr)illei for Ibo Erigiineeritiq a<nul Utiiiii Journal b!, -9. F. Enellong,.

(CONTINUED.)

Fouit pianos do not, howover, aiway8 ron acroas the bed(Iing plane, but
may ho npotrly or laite pirallel with tbcm, and are thon often called thrust
plares. Sticl titille aro Icas easily detectcd than tho former claea, and
hence, as occurate and deteiled examniuatioe boconie moro frequont, thoir
proportion wilI probably increaso. Faulte are l'ued of oery dcgroo of

Imagn tude, frein the groût faulte %vhich férmn impoitint orographie features
,a have di8placenients of thousanda of foot, docvn to thoso which are tie
senill that they can oely ho datected by the rnicroýcopii. Whother slicken-
oided or pellshied surfaces can ho found upen thoir walls deponde, as 1 havo
8azd, upon the nature of tho ratterial of theso walls, wvhetber it la of a char-
acter te receive a poliah in the flrsê place, and whothcr conditions are such
as te preservo it in the second. If Mr. Chutc bas never een such surfaces
on bedduucg plane@. it is mot hecauGe they do not occur in nature, nor are
they coufiaed, as ho eenis te think, taetseeply upturxicd beds. I wilI cite a
fow instances.

The great porphyrite mass, or laccolto, of Gothie Mountain, in Colorado,
wvhich risîs upon early horir.antal black ehles à1 the Cretaccous, bas9
been mioved on it8 base (how nauch there is ne mi-ans of doterniining>, and if
oe cares te climb ius stcep elopes about 700 ft. abovt- the towvn cf Gothie te
the contact plano between sbaies and porphyry lio will. find the undor sur-
faces of the latter, wbere it bas been expoaed by tho underminieg of the
aboies, striated by Ibis anevement. Again the geid veina which cross the
stratification cf these saine abiales near Breckenridgo, Cola., have been fsalted
by a niovernent subsequent to the formation of the veins along the etratifics-
tion planes of the shaies. But thruat planes do net neceoaaily follow
stratification linos, aven whero their divergence of aeRle is se sligbt as te ho
hardly perceptible te tho oye, as msy ho obsorved je Stnuggler Hill,at Aepen,
Colo., where a fanit Of this nature1 8Olg tbe steeply upturned beds has
cbapgsd the relations cf the silurian and carboniferolis atrata se as t, anake
i heir apparent thickness vary very greatly ie cemparatively short distancep.
The coberonco cf rc.ck masses is Dot uecesarily veyy xnuch leas aloeg bodding
planes (tvbicb are aierely indications et changta in tho conditions of sedi-
mentation) thon aloreg any other plane, unleals they mark sncb very docided
and abrupt char ges ie choracter cf matorial that the pressure reBulting froin
a great weight ci sedirnents accumnuiated aboya would ho like.y te produco
sueb a inolhular deformoation 8!ong thein asile indicated by iaty cleavege.

F-aulýta of grpAt displacemoent or tho great structural faulis have beon, as
far as xny experienco taaches, but rnrty the loc cf minorai deposite. It is
the faulta cf Iminer dispiscoment, and more especislly thoso fornaing z)nes or
eysteana of fractura (,what flaubceo Ca113 CaêMurP'e CO?Illle$) that bave more
generally becoine minerai veina. But thece durer from the former iu degreri
rather iban in kind. They preset the saine or 4inar phonomona as evi-
douces of movement and pressure, but on a amaller scilo. In picturing tu
onej's self the worb-ing of the couses ivhich bave prcduced theseo phenoirona,
however, iL i8 necessary ta bear in mind that pressure is as important, if not
a more important function than inovomont. It la the nogloct of the import-
arce of this function that would eeen te have been the cause of nlany of the
miEcocceptions cf os, lier wràtera on velu phenc.mena, e8pecial;y that which,
if d there te c; nsider that Ibo ve moatter was the filling of a conaitierabîs,
open fissure it wbich fiagmients nuight fali frcely froni the watts au they
rnight ho dropped down a well, and with twe distinct and ivoli defined walls
beyond which in eiher direction ne vein matter would naturally be ioolced
for.

A fissure continuousiy open for any considerablo distance ie inconcoivable
under the conditions cf pressure which nuitt have provailed at the &toit
depths it whiCh naeat veina bave becn formed.

A fault fissure is rather te ho iegaided as a se of crugbed mnaterial along
a fracture plane, produced by movement and pressure combined, who
width mnay vary, froin the ruero knifo cage cf amaîl fissures ai" imperceptible
dioplacement, te the 50 or 100 ft. tif ciusbed inateii31 often fouud along the
faulis cf great diaplacement. The original fractures, which dotorinine the
dirtction and location (J. those zones, were probabiy auddenly produced by
saino violent f.t.co in the nature, of an earthquake ebock or a volcanio explo-
sien. But such fracturca would flot neceasarily resuit ie a visible fissure
without a subsequent compreasiv-i irain which would produce a differeerial.
motrment saong the broken parts. They would at first be o erely làtent or
potential Cracks slang 'which, althcegh the cobeaion cf the original rock
nmesa had been broken, somne inovement, however zlight, wz3 necessry for
iLe production cf an rictua) fissure; sa we c corcéive a. ans cf brittle
matorial lîke glsfirinly incloscd by btrung bands, tu ha btruck a hlow of
suficient, violenc. to shatter it, if free, and yet te show few if any visible
cracks until, after the removal of tht, bands, a di I"retial inoveniont bad boose
produccd among the patte.

<70 bda couinrtefd.'

Whea you're langui') andi duil fin the s1,ri o f the yezr,
W~hon atoînach andi Uver are& oi ut of roar,
WLebn you*ro ,ittu.3a St mra andi feverfsh *Lt night,
Andi rothing gl'c3 reliai, andtiiaotbinggfea right,
IJenft try any no.trvmn, chaxir, or pili.-
-Golden 'Medicat Diacovery " just flUa tho bihi.

The àtirest zut] bebt of &It rernodîca for alt disordera tA tLe liver, niomscb andl lood,
is Dr. Iliercea Golden Medical Discovery.
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ANOTIIER, 11AMILTON tissn eilit timem, complotoly pros-
MIRACLE. trated hy particularly vis'id flishos ai Il

ligbtning or beavy jars ai tlunder. t
THil TFRinînLE SUFFERIN08 oF IsAo About a year and a half ega I Came a

W. CîîuURIcu FIIOII l>ÀnaLYSIS. ta huis City and secured work aht<lie t'
Hautilton Forgo Warka, but beforo il

Orusedi liy a J7a11 of Forill Fee t- long bla ta (luit, because 1 could nlot o
la ,Spends MAonthd in a Iotriital attend ta uîy dutiei. 1 used ta <liank g
and i# Dis'lîarid oyil Io luiSu#ir <bat if 1 could anly get a little s'cap n
Ortai Agony,- ionthe B, thouut once in a ivhilo I i-oîîld icel botter, v
iS(eep andi a Vidbnii of Nervou but aveun <bat boou %vas deuîed nie. d
Pros Ira tion-.'it Aecou:î ofP iis Žîglht lifter niglit 1 tossscd fronti 8ide t
Afiracuidous Cure as invesligated ta Side, sud ovary <muec nuy bock
by a Il Tiitee" Reworler. presse" I<o lied <ho pain <bat eliot 1

Ilenillton Tiioca, Julie 20th. 18912. througi overy limb %vas alinosti
le <haVie prin- ai 1887, w-hia unhoarablo. 'flo doctore prepcribed t

warking au a building lu Liverpool," chlorai aud braîsido of' poteeli, and t
said Mir. Clînrel, "e scaffold a1n for wEokB I neyer thoughit ai ±roing ta g
which, I -,vas stnaing- eallapsed and Inctant ni-lit witbouhhbaving flrst taioni c
I feul ta the pavemenat, a distance af poweorfii doses af aitiier af <lieBet
forty feet. ]hruised ned blceding 1 drugs. Towards <ha lest <hese doses s
vras piCkee1 Up sudl eonvoyed ta thue isiled ta have <hoa degired effect, aud 1
Nortîsoru Hospital,1 and not aria ai inereascd the size oi <hemi util 1 ivas t

tho doctors w-lia attendcd ina hold flnally t-k-itu thîirty graiLe ai p tesh a
out any hope for nsy ultimata recovery. sud ton grains cf Chlorai every ughh, 1
Tho base ai uny opine seeiruod ta bo onough ta kilI a horse. I becatue s0 t

smashed into s pulp, and <hie efforts îî-oak <liat 1 could lîardly geL around, t

of thea nodical mon i-are directcd sud nsy 10w-or limbe shook liko iliose
altogethoer towarde rehioving thue terri- ai a pslsiod aId rmse. WVhîon evory-r
ble agany 1 sufferod rahier tissu <bing ncemningly had failed nie,
towards auriug rny injuries. I liad sud I w-as about to givo up %w-hat c
tho constitution of ain ax thaugli,'f 8ioiitd a vain battle for lifo aud
and <ha speaker thrcw out lus cîst hoaltis, my Nvife boe raid an aoOunt.
sud squared a p ai shouldors thut In oua ai tho, now-spapers oi Jaohn i
would have doue credit ta e priuce 'Marsball's ivoudorfui cure by isnesi
ansong athletes, "sund s 1 secuîed <o af Dr. Williams' Pille, sud altluough
have a treusondaus grill on life <lhe I bia Lo ail faith iu any riiedicîne, r
doctars <ook lseart, and aiter romain- 1 resolved ta try once more, sudI
iug lu <bat hospital forty w-coke 1 accordingly procured a box of <hase
w-s discharged as bain,- as fair ro- littIa Pink Pilla froin r.Harrison,
ecovered as 1 would laver bo. For Lthe druggist. aud comruonced ta use
twentv-Six w-cake 1 la t'O lie in ana <hein according ta <lia directions.
position, sud any attamîît ta place This w-as in Qetober of st year. 1

su o m bakmco naereau, Niihie hd not t.akcu tem a w-eek tilI 1

pain. Through cigliteen mouthe sitar begnne ta feel an improvemont in my
nay diseharga I w-as ue4bha ta do s ganeral hoaitli. lu a mouLu 1 shept
stroke ai w-ork, sud could ivitlî diff- overy niglît liko a baby. ie pains
eul<y mako My wsy ab'.,ut flie liauso. luft my back entiroly, and by tlhe
sud thon ouly %vith thse aidai fcrutche,. btginniug oi thea now year 1 could
Tivico during <bat tinue I underweut lia on my hack for lueurs sud neyer
elperations et tho buande ai orujueut feel <lia slighitest pain thoreirous.
surgeons, w-ha %vara amazed at Ille Prier ta takiug tho pilla I suferaed
filct ai nmy baiu,; alisia et ail niter terribly with lits, mauy ai <hem -0
they hoa beau iuiormaed ai <ho citent sevare <bat tbrce or four mon w-are

-ai Mny injuries. On tlhe la toccasion required to hold me. Tite pille
nly beck w-es eut open, aud iL w-as Incked <lioso ail out, tlîough, sud al
discovered <bat the banes wbieih lid thse tisa 1 used them 1 dîd nat have
beau shîatered by iy fal bied, hy <ho suspicion ai a lit, sud as for my
proces af time,comj!otoly ovorlappet ive-ighit, w-cIl )-nu i-f I luardly belhîe
each Cthar, forming a kuuckle, that it, but houoatty, in Viat time 1 gaiuod
you sea haro," sud blr. Ckuurch showed forty poueds. WVaiI, to milka a long
the reporter a aurions lumsp near tise story Short, I w-eut ta w-ork ogain a
base ai his spino. ,"Ail efforts <O flai meonthe aga, <his tieilua inlie
straigtaun <hase bones contintued hIamilton NaiI Wrorks, i-hcro 1 w-eut
uavailing, n fiually thse doatars as~ s1iPIpe, sud 1 have w-orked thora
tald me <liat in <ha course ai a fe- sto'adily sinca <ho first day 1 wient iu.
Mouthe paraiYFs Nvould set bu sud Le"st faîl I w-as taa Vreak to Mallr a mile,
M xiy troubles %vould ba înarcased ton- uewv 1 vi-k front 7 a. ms. to 6 P. ns,
fold. Thair pr.-dictions îîroved Ouly and emy work uii ne child'8 play exîher,
too <rue, and aefora long 1 %vas inB 1 cen essura you. 1 liaudle about
almoat as boa a condition as -~ver. 500 kega u' nalle overy day, snd
.No tangua cen <al] tho pain 1 sulrored each keg îveighs ana hlundred poundB
se the diseasa progreBsed, sud aeu- sud bas ta bo lif<od a distance ai irast
tually I decided La corne ta Aunrurica fivO ta -%ix feot. AU! ny rancw-ed
Sa in 1890 1 elused up nuy affaira lu stingtlî 1 ascribe ta thea len of Dr.

.Eg suad on arriv.ing inlu fax Williams' Pink Fil%, vrhich 1 cousider

go doue up w-as I with tha joui noy ]lave w-orked w-endors iu nsy av-n case.
acroas <ho cean, that 1 had ta tiskO t For anyone <roubled w-ith narvons-

* xy bod aud w-as kcpt a close prtisoner uces," siceplessuces or l0of aitrangtis
for 8ovoral w-eeks. Haviug as br.ther iu auy waY, un n'y opinion thora us
living ah Moorfield, near Guelpli, 1 no<hiug ie existence liko <haseo pille
%vith difficulty acouplishiod <he, for restoril]C people w-ha are fhUs
jounuy thora sud triod ta do sonie afflicted. Yholding ta tho edvico aof
wark. My utust exertions Coula fiandus,io a%11 laiîued <iset My renew-cd
ecconsplieh but littia, iaovor, and sa licîth w-as not due ta tlue Pink Fille,
thue rasuit ai my troubla, nervous liras- 1 quit usinig <lion for about a month,
t<ration in its içorst foras alssailcd me. 1 but tise, xcu-rrenae ai thora terrible
iinember once being overtaken by .1 fils ivaruedl me of my iolly, sud I
thundOrtarîtn w-hua about il mile awii- coinmouCed us8ill tlue pil rugain, and
irons thse hanse, sud wisile 1 -wa I will certaiuly never ha withaut <hem
muaking my way thora 1 foîl noa leSS,11e <ho 11ou1e."

l"Not if 1 lcnow it, anyhiow," re- Il
2erked bfrs. Clîurcli. Il I kniow only pl

03 %ve1l the gond thoy hava doue yau, fa~
Da you Nvould net have bean any ai
hing flie tho mani you lire to-day if fc
t liad nlot bean for thoso pille, and ne tI
noe on earth k now8 botter than 1 lio% t(
reatiy y»on hava bean heiped, ana e~
ot only yon, but othiere ini the family il
110o iore thoughit to ho gaing into a a
oclime before tbey were restorcd by Il
base Pille."

Souto of the particulars af Vie 1
tîar%,oliaue re8cuo of fr. Clorcli 1
rom a Une af sufforing hiaving teaclied IL
lio public, a reporter of the Ti??e. il
houglit it iworth hie whiia ta investi- d
ato the inatter for the benefkt of a:
.thei isuffoera, and iL was in reeponse ti
o bits anquiries that tha abova roinak. b
hie 8tory %vas narrated by MNr. a
,hîurch. Taken in connectio with f
lia reports of atiier equally remark- f
b'e cure8-tho particulars af i wich %i
lave beau publiahced front time ta c
imo-it afl'ors unque8tîanod proof e
bat Dr. WVilliam'a Pink Pille for r
>ftio Peop*o stand at the hcad oif
nodern mîedical diseoveries.

Tha neighibors gonerally were very r
,t.tspaken ini their astonishiment at
Ur. Church's iniraculaus cure, sUi
%v-ha knaw anything of his case hav
Dg given hima up manthe ago s
rapidly approaching the partait af the
;Test unknoivu. Ho looke fa: from
hat now thaugh. Ilie oye is as rieat,
lis cheek as ruddy, and his stop as
oiftstie as a youth in hlis teens. lie
as for savon years a inember af the

[.11e Guards, and for sorte tima cau-
ducted a gymnaetinr. in Liverpool.
lie erpocts ta geL baek ta bis boioved
athletîc exercisces thie aneau, and isa
iui elstod at tho suecese af hies
treatmont

The reporter thon called upon
,Nessrs. Harrison Bros., Jsines Street
north, front whom Mr. Chiurch hallI
purchased the romnedy, -%vite further
veritied lii statements. In reply ta
tia aflquiry by the reporter, 'lDo
yau seoif nany of Dr. Williamn's Pink
Fille ?" Mr. ,lamn-9 Harrison af the
firm replied :

IWall, yes. rathoer. A thousand
boxes don't st lon. You Seo Our
business te largely Nvith Dieu, womon
and girls employed in thîebig factories
and mil e in thie locality. aud tho
recomnîndations wo hear fxomn these
peopie day sitar day, niontli after
month, ivouid indeed inake tholeinon-
uficturor of thoseo wondorful little
pellets thiuk ho was a benofactor af
lîurnnity. Several cases have camte
under niy own notice af %voînn, pu r,
tired. out, overworked creaturce, becbg
madu ' like unho new * by the use of
these pille, and 1 seo them passing ta
sud f roin work daily and iooking s
though lufe was worth living and %voil
%varth 1h, tao u aI nî1y oxperience
iu the drug business I nover saw sny-
thieg like thene pille," and Mr. Hlar-
rison relsted a nunibor of cures that

oa coula under his observation in
addition ta that af Mr. Church.

Dr. William's Pink Pille for Pa'e
People contain in a condensed form
ail the olernente nocessary to givo Dew
lueé and richnese ta tho blaod aud
restera 8hattored narres. They aia an
unfailing specific for such diseases as
loconiotor ataxie, neuralgia, rheuma-
tisîn, nervous headacho, the alter
effecta ai la grippe, palpitation of the
hesart, psale and 8&1loW Complexions,
and the tired feeling reaulting frorn
nervous prostration ; al diseasce do.
pouding upon vitistcd hurnors in the

laod, suaci Dosecrofula, chronie erysi-
elas, etc. Tlîoy ara also a. apeaifie
Jr troubles peculiar ta fetuales, Such

slu1pp)ression)s, irregularitics sud ail
rnue of w-eakneas. They buila up
îe blood sud re.atore theoglo% ofhcatlh
pale and sillaw cheeke. lu tho

are of nien t1wy elTeat a radical cure
i aIl cases arising frein me.ut3l %vorry,
ver-w-ork or excasseo i ofwhutever
aturo.
These pille are muanuftte<ured by tho

)r. Williamîs' 110edicino (Joxnpany,
ircklville, Ont., snd Schenectady,
[.Y., and arc sala ini boxes (nover
Il lose forin by the dozen or hun-
rcd, ani the publie ara cautionnd
gainst numnerous imitations Eaid in
lie shapie) at 50 cents a box, ar six
axes fur $2.50, aud nîay be oa of
Il druggists or direct by mail front;
)r. WVilliams' Medicinit Company

roain either address. Thoa price ah
bhiclà <hese pille are eold. ta mîtke a

ourse of troatinent coiupsrativoly in-
xpousiva s conpared with ather
amodies or inedical Vtient.

Fyuws eadvertise a2nythioc anywhcrc1 ai
any Yeu c v! ritte te G tO P. R( W ELL & CO.,

oa 10 Spruce si.. New York.

JORN I>ÂTVEISON,
ffanufaotarer of Steam Boilera,

For Marine and Land Purpotes

Iron Ships Repaired.
isir T.%îaxs GianSuis, SMdoxt Plezs andali

leinds SititrT IRor Woitx.
EBTtI&TES givenon aptication.

MS U PPER WA-TER TREET. Halifax, N S.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis of «'T*.ie Generai Minlng Act,"

Chapter 10, 64th Victoria.

Leases for Mines of Go d, Silver, Coal, Iront
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.

GOLD AUD SU.VEI.
PnstT,, LicENis up to 100 areas

(cach 150 feet by 250 feet), issued at 50 cts.
an area ni) te lu arcaz, antd 25 cts. afterwards
lier area, good for oue year. Tlieso Licenses
can be rcnewed for second ye-ax, by pnyment
of une-hli above ainount.

LEA3srs for'-20 years te work and mine, on
va.rlent of $-2 an ares of 150 teet bY 250 feet.

ee abl anuauiy ant 50 Cus. an ares in
wdvance.

lto.alty on GoId anud Silver, 21 pier cent.

MQSZS, C-Ul TMAI COLD àil) DU.VZB.

LicENesm T- Sr,%Rcnr, ond for ona year,
$20 forS 5 suare miles. Lntls applied for
ust nlot bc more, than 21 mile-i Iong snd the

tract se scléctedl may bo surveyed on the
Stîrveor General'a order lit expense of
Licensee, if exact hounds cannot be eetablisti-
eti on na in Crown Land oiffico. llenow.%ls
fur second year May b. made b y consent Of
Surveyor General, on Jlayînnt Of $20.

Second Itiglits te Search catn ho giu-cn ai-or
saine grounti. subject te party holding; flua t
Rijltà, on painent of R20.

LICESE TO NWOns.-On payment oi ffl
for one square mile, go.-d for two yeare, and
extendeti te, threc years by furtber payment
o! $25 The landsa selected mutaI. urveyed
sand returned te Crown Land Office.

Lusss are given for'"O years and renew
able te SOyeaza, at. annual renti of $50 for a
square muile. The Suru-eyor General, if
special circtlstances warrant, May grant a
Lese larger thaaî une el Ualm mile. but noS
larger than Iwo bquare In les.

ZOTLTIIZU.

Ceai, 10 cIa. per ton of 2,240 l'o.
Copper, 4 cl. on every 1 pier ctet. In à ton

of 2,352 Ibe-
Lcat, 2 cts. on evMr 1 per cent. ln a ton

of 2,240 Iba.
Iran, 5 ctq. per ton cf 2,240 Iboa.
Andi other 2itlinerale in proportion.
APPLICATIONS eau bc fyled nt the Crowu

Laud Otico caclb week day front 9.30 a. mi.
ta -4.,30 p. mi., except Saturday, irbon Office
closes at iP. in.

L, J. TWEEDIE9
Surw'yor Genui,
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CITY CIIIMES.

flalifax ladies will be inlerested in s nev business establishment te
hoe opened in Ibis city about the first ef Septembor. Tbo eficons ef flice
firmi, whicha will hoe entitîrd i 'ho l)reeramaking Company," -re Miss L. Ml.
Paint, President ; Il iss A. F. Sberwood, Vice-President ; and Miss S. L
Norton, Manager ef the dressmaking dépintment. 'rbese enterpnising ladies
bave rentcd tho new bîick bouise, No 34 Morris Street, whp'- tfîoy will
resido and cairy on tbsir bubiners Tho Company intenda employing about
twenty girle, snd is making aIl n-cessary arrangements f-n fuily aupplying si
want long felt by the ladies et Halifax. Ouly Our cîry sîsteo, cousins Pud
sulâtse o' tv.Il ef te triais they halû exprittsuced inIi hviug %litir cottumes,
fatbicurd pronîptly aud sitiictotily, sud thos who have endur.d iheao
tuIs-0 iviil highly apprecialo flice bont fils to hu derived front a woll-mauaged
eFt3blisBmnîn allcb as te one above mentiontd promises to bie. Ilalifisx
ladies are noted for thoir quiet and tasteful mode cf dres.ing, and theo in
nect tho toast doubt that te Dri ssmaking Company %viil find good work at a
premium amon)g thoso Who deligit in teatly-fi-ting, f&sbienably-made gar-
mente. Miss Shenwcol lft Ibis week for a %acition lu Toronto, tront
wbonco e e ctis b return on August let, on which date Mies Norton
loives for Basthul sud New York te engage a competout forewoman, aed te
have a pep ai tho very lalcat. styles nuw reigning le ibese Amenican cies.'Misses N -rtori, Pôint & Shenwood will have the geod wisbes and practical
aid of their many lady friends in their now enlerpnise.

TI e ieachirîg staff et the Doerin)g-Brauer Consorvalory wiil hoe enlarged
Sept lat by tho addition cf a teacher et singing, Fiaulien Mary Buedinger,
cf Berlin, who contes bighly rcc mmrnded hy Ftau 1rofeatr Jichmaun
WVagner, niceocf tho celehrated composer Richard WVagner, who iî recogeîzed
as eue (ft Iko esi. iflicient teachors cf vocal muçio ini Genay, snd from
whomn Frau!ein Buedinger bias received lier musical educalion. Professer
Ehrlich, of BerliD, tbo emnent Geimn criîic, aso speaks in laudatery
ternms cf Ibis young lady, wbo, la says, Il possesses a singularly heautiful
ioprano veice of boîl-like clearness sud evenly cultivated ie al[ regiaters."
Fraulein Buedinger, wvitiug ta Fcau Dioning under date Juce 28th, saya

-"List year I l'ad the glat houer to Bing heforo tho Empreks Froderie le
ber cootie, sud next week 1 wilI enjoy tho houer again. I will send yen a
testimonial front 11,-r M-jeaty the Emprosal Froderie hersaIt." Tho muaical
peopleocf Halifax will now ho ou ihe qui vi 'e outil Frau Buediuger arrives
ie cur city, aud it ges Without sayiulg that abe will ho warmly wvelcomed,
aud will undoubtedly prove a valuablo addition ta eur already large musical
circle. Miss Annie Drake Las aIse been engaged as aï,siatint piano teacher
at the DoeziDg-1BrauFr IX nservitlory. Hemr aud Frau Doerng have rented
the %rhoolhoust oppusite teir Conaeivtaxy, ta e sused fir sieug r.lausý,
smalî concertsand recitalp. It s ti ho called the Di3ering-B3rauer Conserva-
tory Hall, sud wil! ha thoroughly renovatod during tho summer sud rtady
for ccccupatioe when the Couservatory re-opens.

Halifax theatre-geers will hoe deîigbted toi hear that Manager Clarke bas
ocurtd tl'e Frawley Company for a reture engagement ùf t-co weeks, coin-
meucing Ju'y 111h. The oponinag play will boe ilTurned Up, a comcdy
wbicb le 83id te abouud in ruiitb provoking situsîlone. Tho Frawley
Company won a favorable roputaticu ie oun city s feîv weeks *ince, sud
doubtles large audiences will reward Manager Clarke for the trouble hoe bas
taken te again place on the scademy stage firat-clasa pîsys. I..t cultured
Ililifaxisesi thow iliat tbey knoi- a good thing when they ses il, sud give
Mr. Frawley and bis talented supporters ovriifliwing bouses when îhey
roture tei the metropolis cf Nova Scotia.

The Deenîng Brauer Censervatery Concert is eue cf the principal
attractiîns for tho corning week. The performers are ail pupîla cf the
Institution. The chorus wiIl cousiat, et eighty veices sud reone excellent
woik is ensured. lIer sud Frau Doering are psuiting forth ovcry effort
nrcessry te the attaitiment et succesp, sud their pupilo will undoubtedly
rt floct credit ou thenisolves sud their painab.akiug insbroclore.

lhe yacht race peatponed i.'om te 2lst was sailed over the inside course.
Saon yachts coinpeted-the Youla, Leleore, 3finrrelaha, P.;yche, Elien ne,
Naudilus aud Hildred. Atter mailing Peint Pleasant buoy, lte race ws
betweeu the rivale, Yordla sud Len< re, as the others of tbc fleot wemo left fin
hehied. Lenore lied s good lesd, but al'ortly alte Loth Dartmoutht Cove was
passcd i he jih hslyards broke, aud by the tina lte damage wss repsired the
]'ûula Lad corne up iu lino. Atter Ibis the etnggla wvas a bard eue. The

Lu( rubsSd tLe finish lino tee secùnds ahead of the Y,.,4.i, bat Es 'Le
latten Las a timea aliuaLco Of thity-si1X dtcunde Lenurc lobas the tas,a by
twent-y-six lecodas sud Musut lie content %i'h second prizs, vhite the Youfra
taits the cup. pwyci4e came in third sud sailed well throughcut the race.

The C1losiug exorcises cf the ]?eaf aud Dumb Institution teck place on
Saturday aleincon sud were lirgely atbusded. Addrtrsîî vasse dolivercd by
18i IIOLO Lieut.Gjerniur Daly, J. Fearon), Principal eftt.o Ins81ttUnOn, DE.

Trobin, 3<0v. Dr. Forresi, Rev. Canon Parbridge snd 11ev. Dysce liague.*
The exorcises hy the pupîla werar very interesting sud woeer indicative cf lte
progmess that is beîng made ie tho great work et educating the bols sud
girls who are deprived cf speech ar.d heaîing. Patios were diîsînihuttd hy
Govemner Daly sud tbo recitation of tho Lord'sl prayer by tho wholo close
brougbt te a close tbc intere8tlng exerciîes cf the bfternton. Tho work ot
teachîng the chtidren to articulatu t6 a uouderful triumi.h over many d.fliciil-
ti s, sud cunsidtîang that tboy cannut Leat ojîhr tbeir toacher'a or thoir own
voices their articulation la wonderfully decar, being oasily undsrstcod. S.mply
by watching thoir instruttors' lips thoy can repeat a numeber cf tho elemen-

tory sounda of the language. The school is now closod for tbo vacation and
the pupils soittercdj to their respective boules for a much noeded reat.

Lycetitm patrons oujoyed a trat this wveek, namely the reappearance of
tho inimitable Plrofesser Zîr,% Semon on the stige. At the urgent requst
of his many admirera Z3ra has tiken au active part in hii Vaudeville show
at ibo Lyceum, and OLCO more the wonderaetrioken nuflienres have had thi
pleasure of bolio'ding bis magicil worki. The RYit Mslri.,netlis hl %vý ttkon
woll, and the perform-inces oach oening have boen roceived with loud
applause. Thle iNovolty Conmpany lias prosentoi an attractive programiaen
and the oinging of Hi-rry P. Cl'xrke, who appeared for tho tit Uie thia
we'k hi lis beau much enj )yod. X>yarra, te wonderful ju4gler, etc., hias
suattined the reputation h3 gainqd lait waak f,)r is exe»llent ptrfa)rmnc33,
and tbe comedian, Ed Gallaghier, bias supplied tbe audience wîth fun.
Mliss Arnold plays very nicely on lthe cornet, mandolin and bolls, and Mise
DA> io Morton ba3 wvon high praîse for hier gracefol dancing and 8%y ei onga.
l'li prosenit attrac ions et tbe Lycouni are as strong as have yot bau put ou,
and Z-ra bias been rowarded tvîth good bouses every evening. A special
matinee wil hae given to-morrew af:ornoon ivith an admission fan of ton
cents only. -

The great Fair of Nations bias bean a ouccess in every sentis of the ward,
and tbe Wanderers sud tbeir lady friends, who bave worked sa fatthfully
for week8 past, nîay now n 51 froni their Jabots with a full asurince that
tbeir efforts have accomplîshed graýat tbings. To draw a crowd of' IWO or
thren thousand people for five eveninga in succession ie Ililifax re(l'ires ne
smll attraction, and the committeo of mangioment are te be congratulated
on their 8uccesa ie providing entertiment for the patrons of the Fair. Toe
Exhibition building is very prettily decorated ani the b>oths are weli
arranged, tbe whole dieplaying moucit skilful and artistie werk. The Fuîr
wvas fuîtmally opened on Monday evening by Hia Hinor ,ieut -Gwvoroor
Daly, wvbo made an approprîste speech, comrnendicg the WVauderers'
Amateur Athietle Association to tbe support of the citizins, snd expressing
hie pleasure at the anieaated scons prosented. Tee grand mirait, wbch bas
takon place each evening at eigbt o'cleck, lias been one of tbe prominent
at-ractions. Fifty-sîx young ladies, arràyed in gay coatumes peculiar le thq
nal ionalities Il )y represent, appeared at the south end of the building and
furm- d into lino, eigbt abreast, preceded by two, little pages. The move-
monts of the marcb are very pretty, and are gracefully executed. This ovar,
the fair marchera retire to the booths and attend to the wants of thoir
numerous custom.r3. The bootbs wberoe atables are for sale seemn te ha the
most extensively pitronissd, sud tho Frenclî maids in the north end of tbo
building have ahl tboy can do to attond ta the wants of the gay crowd
surounding ttîo tables. Dalicious drinks are diapensed at the Darîch hooth,
and confeclionery at the Swis3 chile. Tee Moarlh boath cutties ail
kinds of brio*a-hrsc, aed is pre8ided over hy saime of the m:iat bacom-
ingly-âttired fair cries. Toya are fur sale at tbt. Venetia.n bioth. The
gayly-dr' ,scd Japanoe ladies off -r a great variatýy of Japineso w îr.8, and the
bright Eng'isb girls have donc a I1,uriîhing business in the fincy neoile-
work. The gypsy encampment la one of the prettiest spots, surrounded as
il la by dark green foli-ige, aud here the curious may obtsin a glinipso into
the mytcterious future. Speciil mention m'ist bo mido of the graceful
c3stumes worn hy tbc tall sud stately Grecian ladies. 0f course opinions
diffor, hut wtu have at leat a goodly number on our aide when we pronounce
the&e tho meat picturesque of the boat of bautiful dresses. The par.
formauces on the stige bave couaisted principally of tab'eau and sba-low
pictures. Tho hsud of a Lgic,,sterahire re ôimant bas furnisbed choici
music. At tbis Fait, as at ail simîlar places, a large part of the enj iym nt
of an ohEervant on!ookcr cnusisis in "1taking in" bbc people. A c!osa
t.tudent of human nature bas limitlers opportunities. and ta watch tbe
veri log expri salons on the faces cf young aud old, blasi mtd unsophitiîcited,
contiibu'es na lîtîlo amutement. The announicemnt of the financial succes
of the Fait wiIl ho eagerly awaited, sud judging by tho way the temptaions
wvere yielded to snd the stringers that bave been taken in, thoamotunt realici il
wîll exceed aIl expect3tions, and tbe WVanceror8& hearts wvIli ba gladdoncd.
borne sage, sreakiug evidently from expenience, say8 :-" The tous roliab:e
girls je the world are those at s fair ; thora is nover the sliglitest bit of
change about theni." A sentiment prohahly many ayoung mai round town,
as ho jingles a bucch of keys lyiug louely in bis pocket, wili cebe. WVe
uuderstand that this evonîng closes the Fair, and we would adviao sny,
if suob thons bo, who have not visited the Exhibition building tbis weok, te
go ibis cvening aud ec wnat ie t3 bo seen.

11ev. 1<îia 1reclavfl says: flaving tied Ilattner a Emtsion for coaagli, influenta,
cet., 1 alai paàc&ecd W, tcâtof. W t, -. lxtatf,.al rtb.t as .,ar.~8td l%Aln ay rauely î3re-
vi~ut>I tîbed. It àieither bauxea .e e..r vitakens, bit i.1eaitly in'.ié;jtteislthe general
Ilealth

SUMMER__TUITION.

FAMBBIBG[ BIliSE SOHOOL & ARMY
____ ___ __ ' OOAOHING ESTABjISHIMENT,

Pîiv.te Tuition ie ail ils Branches will hoe carried on Lhreugh the Holi-
days, hoîli nt 30 Silier Street, aud ai tho Cottage on the N. W. Anm.

Summer Session sommoncs Jaly lit. A fewv boarders, net more tibm
eiglit, eau hoe accommodatd at the Cotige, with cery stivantige as to
]loating, Fiâhing. Simming. etc.
HlLau MASITEC-M.r. H. 'M. Bradford, M. A. (Camab.)
Rs-1IDNIs' ASiTSSM.G. M. Ackl.rn, B. A. (Càmtb.) Mr. P. B.

Mellish, B. A. (Oxon.)
For tcrn.w, etc., âpply to tie ,Headl Malter.


